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iim&go R elationships heWeen the lo o l o f autosomally. Inherited
oh^raoterlatlca: In  Mm# I t ' was viahed to I l lu s t r a te  the **0665 
#proaqhÿ using llkeilhooa ra t io  tests^  to the problème 
(a) of oàlôulatl'hg the p rp h ^h llitlee  of. linkages beWeen pairs 
o f autosomal lo e l la  large fam ilies Xî ith m ultiple geaeratloa 
peaigReeS) aa& (w $ i f  linkage present^ of obtaining an 
;"ëàtlniate.of the_reoombihatloa fraction^'" .
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ïTM fundamental object of e ta t la t lo a l  maZyi^ié 
&0 tW  re # e t# m  of a maBè of data from the orade fo3# In 
wl3l# I t  i s  ohtahied in to  a more read ily  in te l l ig ib le  foam 
w h i c h  h i g h l i g h t s  a n y  o f  i t s  e p o e i a l  f e a t u r e s  a n d  r e l a t i o h . B h i p 8 ,  
Piahor (19&8) definèa the purpose o f e ta t ia t io e  admiW)ly 
%  a u a m t i t y  o f  d â t a ^  i ^ h io h  u s u a l l y  l^y i t s  m e r e  7ml%c i s  - 
iiioapahle o f entering the mind^ la to be replaced by 
re la tiv e iy  fm  q u an titie s  which sh a ll adequately repreaeiit 
the whole^ Or whieh^ In other wordSg sh a ll ecmtain as mneli 
aopoaaible^ id ea lly  the whole^ of the relevant information 
eontainéâ in  the o rig in a l %e purpose of th is
th e s is  wee the eondeuBation of data concerning human 
pedigrees in  such a imnner th a t genetio^l linkages betwemi 
pains of autosOmal lo e l qonld be reoo#ilsed exnd the 
appropriate reqoi#inatlon  frao tien  estimated*
ÿhe olaÇeioai theories of.:@ehetioe postu late  a.'.'/' 
partlodiatemode of i^iherlten# by mema of genes situated at :\ 
numerous lo c i arranged in  a speoifie  linear order along 
pairs of homologous chromosomes# Each loons is  occupied 
by allolOy one of the âitem ativê forms o f thé 
partioular gene for timt loons# In a diploid organism 
a lle le s  whose iooi l i e  on different pairs of ohPomosomes 
segregate and pass to haploid gametes independmtly of one 
another a t  the reduction d iv ision  of meiosis^ but those
0 *
@3 tto eaae rm f ii&t <3o b&#
l-Sôt!0aij %hw mw afîjcaes» ‘îso eëgwgate ia a aoa»vaa<3om 
atsC %o @iom 'te oao aEotlior, fiis
isQoiteaieat 8egr@ge$&#% %;ill b@ gs-eatei? tfeo 
0ii500S> tite l#ai Me t© esao'a citlisv oa the &ûmo ###%o80m@ 
CiaaéîiQôv w%$ pafe of aomcylsgois GheomotaomeB 
<3âsm*f.to® the loei, ft» ## geaea 4 ©aâ % tfeo |,asivicli».i 
e0»o§3?aef? he&ag Wtw#yg#im' Aasby, la fig# ia #e a%oa.#a 
A  m 6  S  C w  a  e a c l h )  » r@  4 a  ^’o e a p l i a g * '  (  $ W y  3 ,4o  <m  t h e  
eesfti WwamoBomo of # fsli?), ait& â sad d 4a «;pei«lsl,ea®
:('## '3,:|e oa stiff©5?&at liQffioisgôiw eM'oriOsomas)#
pœiiîg #e eavlv atagois ©f #$ flapst moiottiQ 
$M l%m00Jigmt& têwêtnommBB palv ©jsaati?/ eaC ooao 
to Mo ftcî̂ aoeat to emcA ot&ec?# laeh ehvomosora®!- tii®j 
cl'apiioatoà itsolf aloag its csiti:s“e leagtfe-, escopt at the 
QMWùwe wlîôiJe i t  siaglog (fig* la)# I f  a
cMaesrâa iias fts«?æea hateem the olu’CEmtida (fig* 1%), aa- 
e%#%amge of s’esulta fi?om tho oFoseiag-̂ ovos*
(fig# lo)* MmM Divaileat (ijaiv o f  #w:'oimtid6j thoa 
I35tf3ses to #ffa%»eat ox* oooyt-eŝ  aacî the
Boooad meiotia dilviaim paoeeeda »»'* thsi ceatwmeîteo 
clivifie ead #e sepas?ate ehrorûatiâa gaas to dijPfeimt 
■ gs,K ates*  ■ f î i t î  t o m  p o s a i î Æ e  h a p i o M  e î im n m B û u m ï  a ;s j? a a g e »  
mshtë S^m i the ©s-igittai <3if|Di,ri îistepoaygotsr as»©
411 à i v l  ,02, (ae:ft«j?@eQ:iBh;itt.aat t ÿ ’ p e s )  # l t h  A la  mi&
(#oeor#ima% tFlje®) (ftlg* M)#
à .
. . ' . ' .'%QGà .à .1 3.*' I f  fà tio  for #%e
:pcç.#w$8..'.,0f aiëiptio .'.eolï. d iv is iw ^ is  - timë mot obeerv#,. ta© - -
.tiâtipJC iia©asüî?e a f tîïè d@#r.0 @ .of- IM&age being the ??c5odnib:üiàt»
iQtt'i’feketieàs 0 ’# '■. ... V '  :
' . ':. . ' ïWf.of reoottMnaat progeaÿ
. '  • Eè8.o#.iimtim fraotipagG ' ' -
. . ' 7 ■ ■' 7 ',. . ' . .;:,7 . to ta l no# of ^ o g m ÿ
; , . M-'ffig.l the reooîAiaant -ty?30à Ab. ate .ail wonlcl . . ,
@aoh oaOtir with a, frêgTlèüOy of 0/8̂ .̂ .#hîl@ tîis 'i)G#»rea.o;#lneatG
Æ- àaû .E# vimM emii hafé'a. fr©g.iî‘#a.dv (1 »0)/âÿ- I t  Ss : ■
'©ometisttOo' p,pBe!iblè;'...to ooimt âirootÎY the tîortaia rooombiaant. ; '
aM' oortà#  #ôm»3?$oO#)iaaat progeny- via . a multifl© gonoratiett
pèdigreOff anâ ia. tMo nay’.Dbtaiîi tW likoïiheod ' . .
OBtimat© of 0 # %& foot*. t%o. prooeWaare waé: Woptoa - with
littlô :. 1 0 0 8  àf i|àkagé la fo l’iaati.oa la oae, of th@ faM lios'
8 t# ip a  for linkage ho#@@^T.7#o ABg aaa, looi*
. -As ..tho di.ptaao© bptwesa Ipol, oa thé-èmiie , '
Obrcmoeomè.boéômoe:'@a#âteà..'.tKé Vaiaô o f  ©..âneroases t i l l  .'It -. ..
rèaoheG 0,#5, t% fislS;o.7fpr;...lat5,0ife'aâeat;‘èôgr0gatioa oa ..Fâà ' '
liakàgé®*.. i t  .1# to-.-.aay* without 7
':ânfo#iatioaÿ .##thèr apporw tly. '■ -
high reooq&lmàti'èa,: .©ay : 0# Q.!̂ * a,a© loo.eels' ItekOS
os.;;t|i©'.';;s0.ia© 0%' ,i#@.##....th#y:'are ' 0% é lffô rest
ohaoiwàomoB# ;...,i$Q)%#8lSg. imowioago; o.f-’tho lâakàg© gronga
Of ;àïS osgàîilsiîi 'éveataaliy .©aabïiôà 3jh's?ôtoosoïuè nap.s to ba
GlaaTûl shofKisg. the oWox' .of the #W© ,.lo.Q%_ %9lth théia map '
aistmîoèè ..epart# . .M a p  -diOtaS#, bOiiig. dofise# â ï t  térmo ôf
ôroos**c
t o  t h e  i s t e r v a i  b o tw o o p .  3 -o o i* :  .© 0 4  b@ , d e r i v e d  -
ffO S B  t h e - . r O G 6 i # t o a t i o a ' . . # % p t l b n  . ( B a i l e y ,.%') '.: -."'
'-..;. ' ' .'to .Mto. tWro.- 8:â# .i;.6 pairs..: of.-. ...
âBt0©ôm.©.s:.apa tli© s©x/QhaOJn&©o®a©|.„.S t%# fW#®, Wâ '-. . 
âa tte  maif )■’apà ' to üat.ê .itbaaeto into aégaW.tog ‘‘■ . ■.;’’'Ÿ';..., '
:i0m atttçs.oajÈàî grps#*.  ̂ MoW.iiggi .:.©,#
tüXMÛ 'to#:W#3.#A 'pf.:'à lim'kago' #lth ■& .oroë©»pVfXT,;.Valil®.' Of T :■ 
5 . * #  b e t t é ® »  t # :
'tA'&ë- # # , 'am%d# ̂ b y . uM' % a# ( 19g$) ! .
u ü a  v l d U â l *
%wi0# '"/ -.i'. \  y -
^0#nd$y côme a^Wpoÿt by Goçdali-̂  '-Héadry .̂ÿlawlçr 
end- 8te#l0hy §t053')" bçtî î eqn' tW 'l0Ĉ ::,ù.f /thé̂ ^geae#-';
for ^iiigtqcytwia-'Wa groilpÈ#-- v purther '
familles ./tested-Wt'/a$ eVldënoe afrhèt0rùgeàelty:,Wë'- . 
fotmd la # 0  datUĵ  #orton"-^-i$g6).CùâçiËdW that th#e are.- . 
#0  ïocl for ë̂mea producing' ËllipWwtqCla^, only ôuç- of'- ' 
which ié llmkéd te the iiiiesus- hXood group lo'oûs with a 
récoiï&lmticm frequency o f  ' 3 * # § #  . . .  ' ...
Rmwlolc and bawler (1955) rocognlsod a 
linkag# showing 10#1# .reqoi#laatl0a hetweem the ^B0 hXood 
group m é  the. Baii^FatalXa loçj* Data from three me#
%
farailieo With the lalX^FateXla syndrome w ill be proBOnted ,̂ 
glvimg a elmilar estimate of the recoiilbimatlom fraatioa#
Senwlolc and hawler (1963) have cloteeted 
a probable linkage between the iocit of a congénital m m i l m  
p a ta rao t mid the  Buff£ blood group*
Oomplloatlons due to 'omoertaiaty regarding the 
.made of inherit mi oe of the conditions being tested for 
linkage or to m lsclass1f 1oation of the children were 
deliberately sidestepped in the preaeut investigation by 
intentionally reestriating the etudy to those whose Inheritanoe 
was clear® Family material vms tested for genetical linkageB 
between the lo c i of rare autosomal dominant eonditione m i ê  
other more common autosomal- oharacterietioé^ such m  the 
bloody saliva mid aerum groups* The selootod autosomal 
dominant conditions the Gl'" (Caldwell) blood group antigen 
and. the Hail Patella syndrome appeared from the observed 
segregation ratios to be manifest regularly in the heteromygouo 
state in both smms# (Fop the Hail^Patella. a lle le  i t  i s  not 
even certain that the homosygous affected sta te  i s  compatible 
with U fa)* . The bloody saliva  and seniim groups have boon 
su ffic ien tly  deeply studied in the past for i t  to be 
recognised that they show regular autosomal•inheritance with 
complété ponotraaae (Pace and Bang or 1962)*
Also puesonted In this thesis .are the phenotype 
diBtributidne
'ùlntrllmtlmio nf the.blood; enliva nad ocrum g%x)up8' asrbbëë#Vë$- 
a?: qO'ù.ni%t^tëht/ 'aë/W ë% X/#éÿ#;/ 'tW- : -"
u-'V-c
:V ':  - ' ^ p g m W : ^ W À t  '' ;... ' V - :  ' ' À  "  '- 1 ' -  ' . ' ' . . ' / ' r " '  "  ' - '̂- ' %.
:;A.,, " '.A '''' ' ;
/ - bàloulàtloa^ uèëdjl# t im t  âi%/'é$tlmâtë' q f ' - % $  '- '
, - / , ' reçqi#ih#&W\^raùt^ Qould'd)é;afrlvW' àt through'-laïowlaêgqiA 
6f/the\i&W%iM0d ''ôf aotû  ̂ Im the Aeherài populWlq#
- f- f a i l l e s  qf,phildreh#' .TW- ,,:t.
%'Kêl%ëGdt o# Ob'#'%Ï3%'y% fàmllÿ datû-'at' h . / .
/  .q0#%natl0h éomparod wlth. /thë liKëlihoo
' Â / f '
\%#oh '(i'9S5)'''h  ̂ %'. \  \.
.::: ' , o y p W#  A M ï iw  \  /
'  '  \ y#̂ éfoÿWee-A%aë"miWë ;W ; t& ë s e - . : t e ! b ld e . :& ^ ^  -
. 7 , ^  .7  /  p r è ë o n t n i h v # ' #  ' # r  ' -t"'- ':
7a
By the  Theorem o f -Bayes (1763) the  d is tr ib u t io n  o f 
the  lik e lih o o d  (a n tilo g y o f g '( 8 ) given 0  ̂ eould .bo • 
Ahte3?pret0d as the  d lo tr ih a t io n  o f  the p ro b a b ili ty  o f 0  ̂
g iven the  ôbsorvod data# Assuming th a t th e  reconibination • 
f ra o tlo n e  fo r  -linked lo o i  a re  equally  d is tr ib u te d  throughout 
a l l  p a r ts  of th e  range 0 ^  8 4 0 * 3  (Morton^ 1955)^ and knowing 
th e  average lik e lih o o d  o f  0 in  th is  range^ the f in a l  
p ro b a b ili ty  could ho o a lo u la te d 'th a t  linkage was p resen t 
between any te s te d  p a ir  o f -autosomal lo o i by tak in g  in to  
cono ideration  th e  low a p r io r i  p ro b a b ility  o f  about i /2 2  of. 
autosoinal linkage (Smithy 1939)?̂  ' '
Suoh reasoningjs when applied to data concerning' the 
inheritance o f the MlBs and 01  ̂ (Qaldwel.X) blood, group 
antigens h led to the ooncluoion that the #T8 and 01 s ite s  
are closely  linked# In the two families studied linkage 
was oompleto* n o  • certain reeombination between Ms and 01  ̂
being observed# Thus  ̂ in these famillOB the presence of 
the antigen on the red cellSg by marking most affeotivoly  
those individuals who .are carrying a .particular Ms ohromoBOrnal 
'arrangement4) increased the efficiency of the MN8 locus in  
further linkage .studies Involving the’bloody saliva and 
serum group loci#' The observed probabllltiea of linkages^
0  4 0 40é5# between th e  combined MNBOl • loousa and - those 
o th er autosomal lo c i  w il l  be cliBcuBsad^ to g e th e r w ith th e  
much Bmaller p ro b a b ilitié B  o f linkagee cloBeu? than 0 0*3»
m i a
0*
The mazlmum likelihood value of the recombiuatloB 
fraetioii, i s  that value of 0 whidi mazimisea the likelihood
of having obtained the family data as observed# ' The 95/
confidenoe l im i ts  fo r  th e  observed maximum lik e lih o o d  values 
of, th e  reoom hlnatlon f ra c tio n s  between th e  ABO and the
lo c i  g and between th e  W 8 and 01 (Caldw ell) e l te a . 
were determined and th e  r e s u l t s  w i l l  be diBoupsod#
Thus^ by using  Smith*o. ( 1959) approach to  
in te rp re ta t io n  of lin k ag e  data^ i t  was p o ss ib le  to  determ ine 
the  p ro b a b ili ty  o f  autosomal linkage between p a irs  o f lo o l 
and Birmiltaneously to  estim ate^ where applicab le^  th e  value 
o f th e  rom m bination  frac tio n #
9
The ' Wmmiïÿ can be dâvifloâ ia to  2 üategoMea s
l ^ m a J t e S s s g a i M S i 3fiSSÊSM..âaaâ$2ïBÊ«SBâ..^. à # J ï W â Æ # m U ^  Fam;lMes Sau 1, 2 aaS g
b) Malsase-'-'bGt'if/een the 'tetheE^aa blood g%om3_,aa.a the
ABII, Séox’étor, loo:l Families Bakm B l e u  For» H*
tsb&o. Oak 0î%â Saa t
Familles dal anâ aill
1 0 *
m)
. •' (%g0* g j,  3  and #
ï'î),e,;. d l4a |dal feâtttres of too ïîaiX“Pal;el3.a sÿîîâŝ offlo 
ôî? lîoÿeaitapÿ ()Ayoho»o8i)t)ady#ïa8ia inolud® dyats'opiif o f the
év#% of thu;n#.and'
p a té lla r  #S0#çe, or-hypôpla$la-^, p o ste rio r 
d lsiooatlqn  of tW  head of the raSlus #,d tho':pre8oaoo of aà 
lllà Ç  hpm .prq jeetlng  from the middle of the ÉXKaô ho#e*
The Qomdltlon i s  m w ifoat from M rth  affooted peraoae
(RmWick^ 1956)* For the p w p o$# .o f hla invedtigatlomo 
Dr* Rêmwlok 'dlâgnbaod %e em dltlon  by o lia io a l 
è%amlimtloa qf th e  f  lagor'^aaiXSjg olbowe aad 'kâëeè*
PamlllOB Bah 1̂  B and 3 ' a l l  have the same swhâi#ÿ 
moat come from tiiO Midlanda of Englaad^ hut ho later'^  
re la tio n sh ip  hetweeh them has yet bem eetabllshèd# The 
last'- 5'geaëratioa$ÿ. a t  leaat^ have ao.euoli 
Family 8mu 1 t)as f i r s t  dqeorlhed" è lln lo a ily  by O q tte r lll  and 
jaoow  (1961)# '-' b-:- - - '  '
The flad ings rogaWihg thé goaetioal linkage Ih 
tiieae faïnllléS hét#èeh the ÀBO âhd the  N ail^B atella lo o l 
. 'W r e / . .  / '  y
; ' i l ,
\1©5?'Q iaotodea âa a papè# eoaoeming the Qiffwsa#,.-
s?àtveB of i?©epnibSaa'6io4 a t mëâùaïs iu  the-huniau îiiale md fern 
.(E e a w i c k ,  1 9 6 3 ) *  /  - ■ ■ ... '
%) 2ki^isc§,.j.âfeafA Jâa.*;à«aîeî^^ . , A:'"
■ ■'■ B o o r e t o r ' i o o i " ' ■'■ . % ..  ̂ v  ' ■
. ' 'v ' ' $li08à fam ilie s  w ere 'a ll 'o x a in p lcs 'O f 'S ib sh lp B ,With rV
Butherm), ''ohildreUgf vSiOhad. .-aleo'bem te s te d  'fo r  th e i r  - - 
B all v a r y  A ' #  S ooretor ataW s* - . .
' With the Gxçeptim''Of/Family MtP H th e . fam ilies. t o , '  
th i s  category are  à l l  being repo rted  fo r th e  f i r s t '  time#
Family H^p, H, waè fh e  H a lfeF a te ila .fam ily  H o f ifawlor^'
S e i w i e k  a n d  W ild O rV a n e k  ( 1-957-) ■With'bow- I n f o r m a t i o n  6 ii t l w  . 
ikrthoran, blood groups asid-ABIi Sacrfetor s ta tu e  o f I I I  ,|0  aad /
. ■ 3?qr llnlswe ,betweer:tb;e W$. tm â ^  0l'(oaldwell);- blood - grouO:.:
%)r linkage between the. MfBOI mxcl the ABO. p# 1%* - 'Da# . %â.
I # â 44âi.4A C É i â . i |^  ■ ■ " (B l0s*..;ii.f.,aiit3 i,5ÿ;.'.ï’àM .es,i afià P.':),
'■  ̂ ;. The t o i t i a l  dlaoôvery o f  th e  ra re : -blood' group antigen*
,01^^/(Oaldw eli)* .has boon roportod  aud ;itB -b a e la  serology ■ - 
hoBOPlbed/, ' ■/ ■■/' , ' " . . " 7 '  . \ ■ ■■ ■
•îf>-
'by Wallace miü (1963)* in. a paper o f  whioh a
ra p ria t ie  inoludéd in  tM a thaaià* Mowéver* the present 
report i s  the f i r s t  d e ta ile d .desorlp t1on o f the fam ily linkage  
stud ies which led to  the conclusion that th e .g l atid Mgs lo c i  
are closely linked#
Throughout the investiga tion  no 'd iff ic u lty  was 
oxporienced .to the detection  of 01 (a-f) individuals# To 
group the red ce lls  a potent : aailne^agglutlnattog  a u ti ‘̂ 01̂ '
r  ' n  ■from a group All donor was used in  tube te a ts  a t ❖irO* and the
roBuitB. roeid ml or osoopl eally  *
In  family Oal̂  thé Caldwell family itse lf#  i t  is
tmifortunate that no trace  could he found of the propositus*
fa th e r and h is roZat.i-ons# Several cousins on h is  mother* a
aide of the family were grouped* but none were 01(af)# 
The family,/Ail were^ Northern I r is h  (u ls te r )
extraction 6 generations ago* though the k more recent
generations have lived in the Glasgow area* ' Examination of
the pedigree (figs# 1ga* h and c) shows th a t i t  must have
been I I  17 who introduced- 01^ Into the family*
{Reprinted from Nature, Vol. 200, No. 4907, pp. 689-690, 
November  16, 1963)
The Cl®(Caldwell) Antigen ; a New and 
Rare Human Blood Group Antigen related 
to the MNSs  System
Two unrelated families have been found to  dem onstrate 
the inheritance of a  new and rai'e red  cell antigen, the  
specificity of which appears to  differ from th a t of all other 
antigens so far described. I t  is proposed th a t the now 
antigen be nam ed Ck(Caldwell). The close genetical link­
age of Cl^ to  the M N S s  system  has been established. In  
the  two families here reported the  coupling of CN is Avith 
M s  tliroughoiit. I
The propositus, Mr. Caldwell, had  donated blood on six 
occasions, each tim e being grouped as O. On testing his 
seventh donation it was found th a t liis red  colls were 
AÂ ealdy agglutinated by the anti-B  grouping serum in 
routine use. Caldv'-ell’s cells were not polyagglutinable, 
nor were they  agglutinated by any of a  ba ttery  of high- 
titre  anti-B  sera Imown to be potent in detecting an 
'acquired’ B antigen^, nor by a panel of high titre  anti- 
A +  B (group O) sera.
In itially  we tested 11,000 random  donors of all ABO 
groups in the  W est of Scotland, b u t no other Cl(a +  ) Avas 
detected. However, by  chance, a second example of the 
OB antigen was encountered m  a cord blood specimen. 
The cells of B aby Gil. Avere agglutm ated by the  routine 
anti-B  grouping seriun, b u t no t by  an anti-A 4- B (group O) 
serum. The infant was in fact group O and C l(aT). 
I t  Avas established by cross-absorption and elution 
tests th a t the  CaldAvell and Gil. antigens AA'̂ ere iden­
tical.
Evidence from two generations of the CaldAvell family 
and from foui’ generations of the Gil. family indicates 
th a t the  OH antigen is the  regular expression of the 
heterozygous sta te  of an autosomal allele. The Gil. GN 
can by  deduction be traced back for 6 generations to an 
Irish  woman born in U lster about 1830. She m ust have 
transm itted  her Gl^ to  the-child of each of her tAvo m ar­
riages, so th a t  to-day 27 of her living descendants are 
Imown to  be Cl(a +  ). As there is not complete linkage 
of Gl<̂ w ith the  ABO , Bh, P , Kell, D uffy  or Secretor loci, 
it  can reasonably be taken th a t the  new antigen is not 
controlled by any of them . HowoA '̂or, when the  Gil. 
family d a ta  are analysed w ith respect to  M N S s  and GV̂  
it  becomes appai’ent th a t there are no certain recom binants 
and 12 certain non-recombinants between M s  and 01^. 
T ha t such a finding is due to chance has a probability 
of 1 in 2'^, th a t  is, 1 in 4,000. In  addition, the  existence
of a  further 30 almost certain non-recom binants confirms 
the  closeness of this observed linkage. In  the Gil. family 
the absence of a  recom binant m akes i t  impossible for us 
to decide wliether CN is p a rt of, or linked to, the  M N S a  
system. OF m ust certainly now be considered as yet 
another of the rare antigens to be associated w ith the 
M N S s  system  in some m anner.
Dr. T, E . Cloghorn has confirmed our findings or shown 
independently th a t the  CH antigen is no t serologically 
identical w ith the following antigens which are loiown 
to belong to  the MNSs complex—H u, He (ref. 2), Mi=, 
Vav (ref. 3), Mu(MiutoII) (ref. 4), St'^(Stonos), E-i^(Kidley) 
(ref. 5), Vr (ref. 6), Mt^ (ref. 7) and Mg (ref. 8). The 
antigen does not appear to  bo similar to  Mg ; for example, 
there are no unexpected dosage effects observable in 
com parative titrations of C l(a+ ) cells against anti-M, 
-H, -S, or -s sera. HoAvever, aâo have not yet encountered 
N H  Cl(a-f ) or SS Cl(a-f ) bloods, and hence have no t been 
able to  tost them  for dosage. Such groupings would have 
been imm ediately indicative of recom bination in the  Gil. 
family.
Tests (again largely performed by  Dr. T. E. Gleghorn) 
haA''o also excluded identity  of the  CE antigen Avith other 
rare or “priA’-ato” antigens—C'v, C^, E ^, V, VS, Bi, Be^, 
Bp^(Bishop) (ref. 9), Bu^(Boisvert) (ref. 10), By, Donna, 
Good, Ho, Kpfi, Levay, plq Kadin-Eleming (ref. 11), 
Stobo (ref. 12), SAV̂ , Tra(Traversu) (ref, 9), "Wb (ref. 13), 
Weil, Chr^, Y ahuda (ref. 9), P ritchard  (ref. 9), Evans 
(ref. 14), H u n t (ref. 15), K ennedy (ref. 16) and Go^ 
(Gonzalez) (ref. 17). Three adult C l(a+ ) persons have 
given norm al adult I  reactions, Avhile 3 strong anti-CE 
sera haÂ ’o contained no appreciable anti-i. 01 (a + ) cells 
gave norm al positive reactions Avith anti-Vel, -Ge, -tl', -H, 
-Tj^, Avith sera from ‘B om bay’ and D - /D -  persons, 
Avith potato  lectin and AAÔth hum an ‘D-like’ antibody 
(ref. 18).
Though the  CE antigen is, a t least in Baby Gil., well 
developed a t b irth , there is no evidence of it  having been 
the cause of hæmol;^dic disease of the  neÀA’’-born in these 
tAVo families imdor investigation. The 5 Cl(a —■) m others of 
C l(a+ ) childi’en have no detectable anti-GE in their sera. 
Seventeen examples of saline-agglutinating anti-CE Avere 
recognized in a series of 4,083 random  donor sera of all 
ABO groups, th a t  is, an incidence of 1 in 240 (0*42 per cent). 
Dr. T. E . Cloghorn foimd 7 examples Of an ti-01  ̂ in 1,243 
random  South London donors.
Oiu' anti-CE sera have been apparently  of natui'al origin. 
iVll had th e n  optim al tem perature of reaction a t C 
or a t 12'’ C, none reacting a t 37“ 0. In  keeping Avith the  
findings of others^® regarding the  action of enzymes on 
antigen-antibody reactions w ithin the  M N S s  system, the  
presence of bromolin, ficin, papain or trypsin was found 
to inhibit the  CE-anti-CE reaction.
Finally, it is interesting to  note th a t a t an early stage 
of the investigation Cl{a 4- ) ceils were found positive w ith 
a South London anti-B serum, ‘E aste r’, which Dr. I. 
Dunsford had shovui to react w ith a Sheffield group O 
donor. Subsequent cross-absorption tests dem onstrated 
th a t ‘E aste r’ seriun contains anti-CE in addition to the 
antibody against the  cells of the  Sheffield donor.
We thank  Dr. J . H. Eenvdck, Genetics Departm ent, 
U niversity of Glasgow, for collecting nm nerous blood 
samples for us, and for his guidance A\ûth the linkage 
studies. W e also thank  Dr. T. E. Gleghorn, South London 
Blood Transfusion Service, for i^erforming m any of the 
tests involving rare antigens and antibodies, and Dr. B. 
Sanger, Dr. I . Dunsford, Dr. M. C. H uth , Dr. M. Metaxas 
and Miss Â’un der H art for their co-operation.
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SaOltNS -of B£00% ■ SMÆVA ânâ: SJMIM. XMIOOP LÔOï
Tlié fq llow tog  h to  imlzlva tod 80Wm83?6up8 have
W m  (Raoe tod ^a#ge3P* \196&) aeV top^W
regh^Lai* a ü t o a d m a l  $ ÀBO* W 8 0 *  B* / t o e t o é *  I f% th e ^ to #
iWIl* héWiëa D to% ''K iddÿ $a%X% âBH Beoi’e to r  s ta to e  and tW  
^toum W  (aauTma#gito^l%h:j ga?'0ùp8#
# :0i%0Vw pqBslpXe 20 ml» of vqaoua hlood were takmi 
Dr# j»È# Reawlckfrom ^ffeelied member $ and from % elr 
' parente g- èiW* BpoWôe and ohtMren* 16 ml» Doing retained  m  
o lq ttad  Dlood and I4* ml# being mixed w ith 1 ml» o f s t e r i l e  
t o t t o o o a g u l a n t  (A# 0» B» ) e o l n t l t o  c o n t a i n i n g  2 $  G o d in m  A o ld  
C itra te  and 3$ aintose* with 1 part In 10»0Q0 of Thlomeroal 
(Oodiam- e th y l mier oiir th i  o a a l l  oy la  t  e ) added to  keep b a o te r la l  
contam ination to  a minimum# This concen trâ tion o f Thlomersal
h a d  b e e n  o b s e r v e d  t o  h a v e  n ù  e f f a e - t  o n  a i t b s e q u t o t  g r o n p i n g  
t e s t s  o f e i th e r  f » s h  or s t o r e d  cells#
Plasma and red c e lls  from the eiteated specimens ware 
UBMÛ in  the red c a ll grouping tee#.* and s o r u r a  frqm ' the 
clotted apeplmens in the semmi typing tests# Bnnplns 
oivrâtod red oella weyo stotod for refertodo pwposes., at 
*20 d to  mi eqnal volume o f a W ffered  C itra te ^ a iy o e ro l 
, mimtnre of pH ’?»!# - Ezoess' B o m m  was stored fraisen-at . - i- :.
*A,
% r  p a t i e n t s  t h e  g t o t o t o s  t e s t s ' h a d  t o  h #  . 
p e r f o r m e d /
1 h t
performed ou very sm all volumes o f blood taken from finger'^ 
p rick s  in to  th e  aut:a-odagulm t so lu tio n  in  small tubes#
Red "Oell (ipoirping Teste
standard  Bereological techniq.ueB approp:eiate to  th e  . 
t e s t  a n tle e ra  w ith  regard  to  th e  suspending medium of the  
red c e l ls  and thq  optlmim time and tem perature o f  re a c tio n  of 
th e  totigexi*axitlh’pdy 'm ixture 'were- employed5 as Bummarloed In  
ta b le s . 3a and 3'b*-
:•■ âu to '-ag g ltitin a tio n  co n tro l t e s t s  were included to  
confirm  th a t  a per soul s plasma, did not agglix tiuate h is  own 
re d -c e l ls  In S a line  Tube te s ta  a t  room tem pérature (R$T* ) o r 
a t  37 '̂̂ û ifollovved by In d ir e e t / A ntig lohu lin  t e s t s  (I#A#a*T$ )* 
o r in. Ihirdjme-Tube t e s t s  a t  37^0* P o s itiv e  .findings In . 
tlies.O /téats .would have in d ica ted  th a t  the rod c e l l  grouping, 
re su lts -w e re  probably falsten. 'aiici should be discarded# % 
p o n tro l t e s t s  o f  bloods o f known p o s it iv e  and 
negative  type were always grouped.in  p a r a l le l  w ith specimens 
o f th e  fam ily m aterial*  .in ordex’ to  co n tro l the  potency and 
s p e c if ic i ty  o f th e  Tuatisera and techniques beind used#
Saliva JVBH 'Becretor Btatus
All specimens of saliva were boiled when feeeh for 
10 minutes in a ?;ate'r^bath§ qentrrifugied and the .clear 
sui^ernàtanit flu id  tested for the presence of water soluble 
ABE blood group .substances by means of adequately controlled 
s in g le /  . / . ............
©ingle 'l;#@ teats, wl-bh stiteb iy , àiitttod anti.»A...
’ ■ ■ ■ , :  '  r :  - J . ,  ■ ■. ;  . ■ ■ V - . ' -  ■■
'̂ 1962)#: . . ' The, anti*# 
wan mi to tra c t ixrqpared fmm florae (Uléx êu%mëué) seedà*
10 a ëpmplto );:»ëïâtlon6hto o e il
bewlo groùp9 aW th e  nallva ÆÊE Oeorêtorinta'^R^ (Éaoe anë \ . 
Bangér* 1^68)* i t  ^  faotÿ .
th a t D$(a4*) porétoê ABg Won*Beorot6#*. .#h$lô
pevBOhn are umualiy* hut n â t làvaÿlahly» ABH $oc3xetGre» - 
Bâch rad a e ll i^onult' was* = therefore^ oompâ êd w ith I t s
- ’ " ' ' .  ̂ - . - ' ' " / '  - ' ' "  À '::-\ '. ^
oorraapŒidiîig, aallva: ABH' Seqhetor etatup*; whito whè/ aooepted- - 
without furbher investiga tion  hhlons the. oo lla  "Were Dé. (a*) 
and tlio Èaliva to P to # tIy  / In nuoh
axaeptlôw i .te s ts  T o r e  oarrlod
out hy oompal^ativo tit^c'^tioAs r a th #  than by olnglo tuho
tOBtB»" ' ..
Gm G rm x p a  ' .
' . The aomplezltleB of the-W 'and h w  groups* aerim
groupé* have hoto Gtoadlly roveàiod since the . \ 
o rig in a l dlaooWry^ W  Gruhi) (1956) of the  fac to r and # _  
i t s  hered itary  nature ( G r u b h / a n d  baûhelï* 1956)» Today 
there la  toowledge of other faotore of %!?hiçh the inheritance
l é  a p p a r e n t l y  o ô À t W I I è d  f r o m  # i e  Gm ( I l a r b O e
e n d  h i m d é v à l l *  1 9 3 9 ) o  ( H a r h o e *  I g S g a ) ^ .  ( B r â n d t ^ a e g *  
F a d è h b ë r g /
1 6 .
Wdehborg and Mohr* 1961)* Rivat. and
Roueeeàu* lg 62) and f q m ie r # . @̂ *1^ 0  ̂_ (a te in b e rg  - and \  -.
Wilson* 1963.)# \
I t  wéB poaBible in  th e  p resen t in v a e tig a tlo n  'to  
reoogalee teo b n lo a lly  the  produota o f  the #S% ^%d
g tp  a lle le s#
From b i r th  to  th e  age o f @ ^  18 moatho a eh lld^s
am a ta tiia  i s  -dependent on th e  s ta te  o f h is  gaiiima-^glohulin . 
development# TheGm group a t  b i r th  i s  o f  m aternal o r ig in  
having oroBsed the  placenta*, end 1b only l a t e r  super ceded by. 
th e  ùl%iX0 B trn e  h e re d ita ry  am group (Linnet^Jepson* 
G ala tlw ^Jtosen . aiid gauge* 19gB)# qqnsequantly th e  Gm grohpa 
o f  oh ild ren  under th e  age o f  i /year a re -b e s t om itted from 
g e n e tic a l linkage étudiés# _  ̂ . . .  . - '
'The Inv eyatem ie  g e n e tic a lly  independent o f  am 
(Roparta* 1963)* h u t as no to t i* ln v  oera were found by me*
I t  could no t be studied# .
Search fo r  my own anti*Qm reagen ts  involved _ 
exam ination o f rheumatoid a r t h r i t i c  se ra  fo r  antl*Gm and 
an ttoJny  s p a e l f i ç i t i e s  and the  te s t in g  o f  a b a tte ry  o f antl-^  ̂
Iheeua se ra  fo r  th e ir  a b i l i t y  to  coat HhesuB^BC*^) c a l l s  w ith  
s p e c if ic  CM or tmr fac to rs#  To varying extents*  over hO 
incom plete anti^Bhasus eara  provided by Dr# J# Wallace wore 
mmmlned*/
Bhomlcl h# eoiw0#^#W'4i% ,G#g# .? af ##m# ■'. .. ' •■
' p a # # t 8 ' i # r e  ,
0e r00hW: a t a d ilu tio n  ôf 1/iO i#1)h ÿéd oelZa qoat$d aâ\.
f o l ï é w à  r  . '
ë m ^  eoàtl% % g fW m  # 0 ^ w  1 ^ 6 6
^  m fi 'i
iî m 4'
è  e a t  b y  D%\ 8* D» % ;aw lei» ,
I v a a
%. ' 8om-aW' -; '-
- . ' a ën t. - Dr#, Wàllàoâ# ..
Houe 'O't %$ i#W o#told sera raadWd '#j,th the #î2-^ 
® a tw  i^8ll0ÿ biit ^7 were tested  fu rth e r of
roâ#$one to  oW or more o f th e  o ther ooatW. oella* '%o# 
d:%m̂ ï%0loha% tltr^tloziB  Wilth\lmowm %ïi (a'%t)ÿ Om^à'rX )̂ amd'''-
sèra^ aG.reoqrmmdod (Î95^ 'b)#. rovoaled t h #
they %ziG3.udod 9 a##T#m^ an.d i
tô  t a  Wad ia  .% :-# # % 'tae ta* ' . - ' '.
hr#^'0*/.%$##, k&wiÿ 'omflr%#d # $ t  tho oomplo^e# ' 
i^agg 147/DuhOÿ Eagg i!44/Dï^o a#è A#gg doteGtad tho  } :
# #  faotor^ 'wh&%0 Eagg-'@7/Gall d#tèqted.#i^i; - Ea aIsô,:' \y-\/' 
provided a oômprehaWlvé ae rias  of hO oorà of varyimg add 
$nv type to  aerve as controls# Dr# Â 0& St^^iDterg auœ liW  
a n tle e # /  ' ' , '. .. . ' ' " "
1 8 ,
antlB era fo r  üie  oomple^ea Boml3/Xvan and "faylor/Hani^ to g e th e r 
with ine tructions fo r th o ir  nae# '  ̂ ,
D étails of trie ooinplexee used to (M-type the family 
m aterial are siiimiariBed in  tab le  h* The red ce lls  from only 
one 'gronp OtooBElü donor were neod throughout » the donor being 
'bled (ao ‘before) in to  (aoid oltrate~^d03:troae)
eolation and the c e lls  stored a t for a iuazimnm of 6 dayo*
There were a iifflc ien t reagents to  jierform the typing 
te s te  in  t r ip l ic a te  with d iffe re n t comi3l0%es@ hut In su ffic ien t 
mid '
In  p rac tlee^  am typing  o f  th e  fam ily m a te ria l Involved 
determ ining M iether o r not each serum In h ib ite d  ag g lu tin a tio n  
by anti^Gm serum of red  c e l l s  w ith  ap p ro p ria te  am coating  
presence o f Gm substance caused in h ib it io n  o f  the re a c tio n  
to  give a n egative  reading^ ivhile aheanoe o f the substance 
from a non-"^Inhibitory serum allowed ag g lu tin a tio n  to  tak e  
place# B lide t e s t s  co n sis ted  o f mixturoo o f  1■drop o f  
d ilu te d  ant:i-0-m 1 drop-of d ilu te d  serum to  be typed i- 1 
o f  am coated c e l ls  s e t  up a t  room tem perature fo r  the tim es 
in d ica ted  ( ta b le  IjJ#
P a r a l le l  s a lin e  co n tro l te s ts ^  in  w hich.1 drop o f  
s a lin e  was a tfo stitu ted  f o r  th e  anti^^Gm aerum^ were a lso  
noCOGGary to  d e tec t those fam ily m a te ria l se ra  contain ing tm 
a g g lu tln a to r  for. am^isoated c o ils  o f n a tu ra l  o r rheumatoid 
o r ig in # /
19*
Buçh aera  had to  loe typoctj, as raconmemdod hy îiarhoe (1960)^ 
by a oomhlnatlom of toeîiniçiuea ç*gv. th e  a g g ltitin a to r  was 
f i r s t  deatroyed by h ea t a t  63^̂Ci fo r  19 miautee befo re  th e  
aerum ooulcl be typed in  th e  norimll mmmer, a l t e r n a t ivoly^f
advantage was talcen in  oar o f a l ly  co n tro lled  and timed te s te  
o f th e  g re a te r  speed o f  re a c tio n  o f a po ten t auti'^G-m serum 
compared w ith  th a t  o f  th e  agglxvbinator*
The ro s u i ts  o f  the  bloody sa fiv a  and Bormn grouping .. 
t e s t s  on members o f th e  Gal and G il fam ilie s  were reocnxled in  
d é ta i l  in  ta b lé s  1 and 2p w ith the  WMBb. phenotypes noted on 
th e  ped igrees ( figs# and 19)#, . _
For the  fam ilie s  Ban 1 ^ 2  and 3 the  ABO blood groups 
were noted on th e  ap p ro p ria te  pedigrees (fig s#  2  ̂ 3 and 4 )# 
The re lev an t imtheran. blood g roup . and s a liv a  ABI'I 
E^eeretor e ta tn a  r e s u l t s  fo r  s ib sh ip s’ Bak^ Bla^
McGg Û&k, and Sait 1 were recorded on figs# 9 *- 13 .inclusive#
EHBHOÏ’tPË: SHmiJÏSÎÎGÎES-bf ; %I#:. mOOD, BJÙjWA , $&# SïiOTI'.'ëHGÏÏPS
 ̂ '  èaliva  -
havo\$e#% oV0r:'8Q0' .
%$:;#àmiïle8 ' '. y r'y 
g # $ M c n i : '  l l à l m g è  ' r o l a $ i ô a # l p i  
.b ÿ  D r* )gL$#i.^y$63i@ ylâyè%  . 'v '# # G ( r l 0 0 ^ $ '" ù f
with 'thoqÿ' akrèâ#'ÿ:-:ÿublîsheé:::;fq^ -Wv0
y 'h . / y  '....-- - ' - . . i , - ' -. . /
è f  d#v l# iqùe  ; #pê#$A  ph#0type ̂ freg^ùeneieq -"#' ; #  ':. -
''ÿOé$ùiâW& '^ï^y'i^pôthW  tha t\ %  apmpaÿison. \ w:
. r 0 p r ^ 8 # % é @  s a m p l e r  . - f r w  ppp6^^ - - '
th à t  ' aüy d#% atlon 'b 'è% é# iü/phënôtypt&rprppor /;
'4 û e '#  eh#iqK'èlOüë# / Th0.#rmuM'-uWd'#aa'-'y ' , . \
'X'̂  '. 4^ # ^ jw iy #  ®îieï»0 : w m m #»', otsergea' iri •■
' '. ; : 'h m \ . # ; , # : 'p r b p 0 ' r t l 0 ^  . . ^ ^ p e e t M  i à  V  - e l à ;
- ' '  / rV '''" '?  - _ Xv : .y
.;.v/. ù V a r T a l l ^ e l a o é ê 'e V '; :
\ -v i# i@ re  n ê b e é è $ # y ': '% e b a Û 8 0  6 f  l'Wiié é m a i l  n W P e r #
I n v o l v e d  'ÿ
f o # m l à b e 6 h m e /  ÿ y y  . . ' / a v A - / /  .%
-O
c q # @ Q te à \X ^ -;L :;0 (1  # :  & ) / ' ■ '^ v
y  ' ' h m  ' />  - ï  ' :
8 1 #
oqrréèpqndlng to  tW
àbsèrv## value of X  ̂ with the given number of tiagroea o f " ' 
frèedOB^ d#f#^ was talcen from.WbloB ahowlng the d is tr ib u tio n
o " ' -
ofX"# ■ Mr# M#-S'è BavièB o f  tim S ta t is t ic s  Department kindly-''
adviBôâ me on the top ia  of th e  relevant number of degroio o f
freedom/ taking in to  ooneideration the number o f pheaotyple
Glasses Whoso frouuenoy could be a s s ig n #  a rb i t r a r i ly  when
qaloulating the Wpeoted m#ibera#
Racial heterogeneity in  B rita in  was known to  be
rOflootêd in  the d is tr ib u tio n  o f thO ABD blood groups as an
ineroaaing inaideneo .of the O am# à decreasing ineidenae o f
the A a lle lè y  as <me trav e ls  from the  south of BngianCi to the
noÿth .of. BootlaW (Mourant^' 195%)* I t  waa no t imreaèoaable
to  honaiaer th a t a alm ilar phenomenon might eyelet with the
other bide# group ayetema*■ The random se rie s  of persons who ^
had married in to  the fam ilies was therefore d lv ld #  in to  those
o f Saottish  and in to  those of English origin# The aaalyaie
o.of' the phenotype d is trib u tio n  by X/ te s ts  thorefore f e l l  in to  
t \#  categories &
1 ) A ir the eoaeo#em.ee o f  ©aoh aeïï
uatiouâl se rie s  with figu res already published for= 
the Gouutry#- ,
pa) a@â#m.jmMmÆ3LLÈÊ@:M for m@ gaeogai-Uon of '- 
s ta t i s t I q a l ly  e lg a lflo an t dlfferemoea between the
22,
phenotype feeciuenelcB o f thé blood gronps in  Scotland and 
M igX and#
1 ) Between S eries  X""" Teats
Table 9 Tlip ABO Blood Groups
The follow ing X̂  ̂ va lues in d ic a te  th e re  was no 
8i^.paiflcant d iffe re n c e  froia published s e r ie s  (Mourant^ ICopeo 
and Bomaniewska-^Sobo^îalCÿ 1938) ixx th e  d is tr ib u t io n  o f the 
ABO groups In e i th e r  the new S c o ttish  o r the new Bngliah
series#  OHie hulk o f the S c o ttish  feDrllies oame from the
Glasgow* areug and th e  B nglish fam ilies  mainly from the 
Birmingham arça* For both s e ts  of X'" t e s t s  th e  expecta tion  
o f :m;mi'berB In the  AB c la ss  was le ss  than 5  ̂ so th is  c la s s  was 
pooled w ith  th a t  of group th e  next sm alles t class*
oNew Bcots/published Scots X^-0#i 6̂  for 2 ct*f# , 0#95>P̂ 0*9C
lev ?  p i g l l B h / p ' i i b l l s h e d  Bnglish X ^ % .  3 2 .  f o r  2  d # f  * ^ 0 * E > P > 0 * 1
T ablets The - ?#8s Blood .Groups
■ .. /There was no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren ce  in  Misa phenotype 
d is t.rih u tio n s  bctiveen the new and published ScottiB h s e r ie s  
(Fv!ouranti 193h)ÿ o r between th e  new and published Bngliah 
a e r ie s  ( 01eghorn^. 1960)*
A/fter oombining th e  sm allest c la sse s  of MaMs and MVS
o
New S c o t b/ p u b 1 1 s h o d  B o o t s  ™  X  -  2 * ih p  f o r  h  d# f *  ̂ P  «  0 * 7 f  
A f t e r  c o m b in in g  t h e  s m a l l e s t  c l a s s e s ,  o f  MBHS^ HSMS
5
2 5 #
Hew Engliab/piibIIshed English 0 0 for 6 d# f*  ̂ 0#3 )'P  ̂0#3 #
Table 7 % e P Blood Groups
The d is tr ib u t io n s  o f th e  P, phenotypes In  th e  new 
ScottlB h and the now English  s e r ie s  were not s ig n if ic a n t ly  
d if fé re n t  from those in  published sarieB  (Mourant^ 195U)#
Hew 8001B/published Soots — f or  I d. f  #  ̂ 0#2> P>0*1j 
Hew E nglioh/pnbllshed E nglish  X^-0#38^ fo r  1 d*f *  ̂ 0#7^P>0#9i
T a b l e  B T h e  R h e e u s  B lo o d  CrX’c n p s
, There was no s lg n if ic a i i t  d iffe re n c e  in  HhesuB 
phenotype d is tr ih u tio n s ' between th e  new and published S c o ttish  
s e r ie s  (Oamen^on and Xsattg 1962)̂ , or between, th e  now and 
published English  Boxwl'es (PaoOj Mourant^ hawier emd Sangaa?^ . ■
U t.A.li D p o s it iv e  bloods 'were scored as PhesuB em
olaB Sifled aooorciing.. to, t h e i r  Go and He sta tus*
A f t e r  c o m b i n i n g  t h e  4  s m a l l e s t  c l a s s e s  (o o P B ^  c o B o e#  
G ddde.e  a n d  c e d d E o  ) ^
Hew f k X ) t s / p ù b l i B h e d  SQ Q.ts i  * 6 4  ̂f o r  4  d# f#   ̂ P  % 0 # 8
A f t e r  c o m b i n i n g  t h e  s m a l l e s t  c l a s s e s  (O '̂^GDEEj,oBbDee, , 
ceDEE^.coDee^ abddbOg ooddEe and OODEe)#'
E m  3  o * 0 > f > g * 8
s ü â . a «  ' '’- '
?%)g@ %A8 at) sigail’ilocteyl d$ilf€®eaeG ‘In  WtMmgi 
ââBli;s?i1ad'61@i?3 WWemi tlï® aow gikî iMAWtea Seo'&tioli. 
sGiî'âàa os* now mO n d b l i B h n û
TmfiiMi. 0G»>iea (ariec? eisa Seagas'., 1963),»
ïiiœ sc0i;;piiSi|5:liMiei;l am%B eo3Pi»oeO©aKf « 1 A#:?#,
. - ■ . . 0 . 5 > P '> 0 » ^  p .
MgW î aglifslv'pSJMsîsad Kagliefe. » "K* k 1,g8j Sw  i
' »  0 . 3
M Û Ç , 3 S  S M J M k J S é M . J M m m ,
9 3 &PG ws-3 m  s;lsn:lfiG9îiiî û% ff0s'm(m  âfi loîS. plxmotypo 
dl0t::W,b%i;iom8 'bO'WQQî  fehs aôo and ptibllDliQKi ÔQOt'fclati ao??;iéD 
195%)g ttï? I)#«wsosî ‘ôIïo ü w  ead pmbllokag f n g i i t i i  
B s w A m  (tiü ü S i m iû  ^ i& n g m p
M&- :kxa;(y%m7i:W,èIWa Geoü.o X" - O*0g foi* 1 âsiS*|
0 ,5 > ® > O * 3
®3s? S 3 ;# 9 lQ % /g s# % W b ,m  2 a g l i © h
îæ æ o o è o c . î  X " ’ $ * 6 %  sm ?  i  Q * f$ #
e#s>i?>o*'i
'MÉ&JX '
( W p ^ 'W 't l o a  Q t  oompaî.'’a t i ï ô  p h # a o t # @  à ia t& s ib ü k lo a G  
.%#;! .WS'G eafaalSi-ostîOî'i ïsy to@ &@a;l;â6% lack and suis sequent 
s c a rc ity /
qÿ sérum preventing the Fy  ̂ testing o f
" e v e r y  )  b l o o d #  ' T h e  n e w  8 q # $ l 8 l i  s e r i e s  w a s  oom ipoeed  
of 83 3?y(ai 37  2»(af W)^ 36 % (a# M ) rnia 7
- ’ ' hwhich WQpo iiQ% testC ii fo r  # o  py antigen# Those l a s t  7 
hioocia wore d ivided .bçtwçoa the ciasBoa of Fy(a*> h*) and
Py(a<' W  ) In  p ropertiena  o f 23/60 ^ 2*.68 and 37/60 ^ 4# 32
fo r  th e re  wm$ tm raason to amppoee the  
é ia t r ih u t lo h  o f  4n them "to h# d if f e re n t  from th a t  la  th e
hother 60 fy (a t) bloocW failure' to group them for Py 
Waa solely  duf to  lack of aermm and to  nù other
oàuae* Thé flghrea for the phenotype dlatrlW tiona In
the new ^ebttlah eerlee thue beqame ae aW#h la  table 11-#
Bimllarly.^ Am the  new'Bnglleh a a r ie a  18 h-^)^
gâ 30 Fyta'** and 4 beeame rW ietrlW ted
ah' ahewh to : table i t  ̂ - by dividing the 4 % (at) In the 
proportions qf 18/70 #.1*03 and 52/70 - 2#97#
Mù a l g h i f i a a i i t  d l f f o r e n o e  w a s  d e t e c t e d  t o  D a f f y  
pheaotfpe d la trlh a tio m a  between th e  new B eo ttlah  a e r ie s  and 
an ea r lie r-  S oo tflah  so rie a  # f  raMom blood donors 
-mipahliGhed oWervatlona^.iggg)^ or between the new and 
p#)liehed Bnglleb êerlee (Bwe and Bamgepy 1962)#
H e w 'B o a t s /  d o m e #  B e o t u y ^ ^  "Xp^^O# 8 4 ;  f o r  1 & -g»^  o # g > p >  o # 3 ^
S ew  Bhglieh/publiBhed B n g l i c h  •***“' 6 1 - ^  f o r  2  d # f *  g
0#8> P> 0#7,
8 6 #
. . the  -availab le  a o r u  m#ay doubtfu l r é s u l té
were obtalaecif' ■ A ll. too o fte n  a rreouit w as-n e ith e r a oXoar'* 
out -negative uW a  4 © flu ita  p o s it iv e  o f liiO, eame s tre n g th  as 
th e  p o s it iv e  •eontrol*.. Accordingly I t  -was decided to  omit 
th e  gk léous fro'm th e  genetloaXj .linkage s tu d ie s* ;
, .  ■
, ï'heye was xio sigïjiifisîsiîîi, çliffeï.'-enc© i a  ÀBH Seo5?e'&0?;* 
piifeaûiîyp© fg»ecpanei©s between th e  new and puTjlishefl S c o ttish  
soji’iQs (S a ila e s j Peebles Browna. Oqok - and Melï'os©^ 1938)^ oï* 
betvifse». th e  a w  and . published Wcglish" series ': (Raqa. çmd 
Sa\\g<>>?j t962)# . , . . . ■
:WW''$SQt,B/DnbIished Boots . 0#'2>:î?>0#
Hw l»gi:l.r:h/pitbllsh0cl E nglish  ■‘-̂ ’XT o*Q1 jfox* 1 « d# f ^  P ••? G*9
' f e b l e  i S b  . ■ ■
Thor a-Was no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren ce . I n - p h e n o t y p e  
frequencies between th e  new and. pUbXlslied B eo tttsh  ae rieo  
(Mourant^ 1954)/ o r betw een■ the  new and piïbtlBïmà E nglish  
■series (MDUrantjj- 1954)#
■■How ScotB /publlshèd -BcotB X**'M*.2-8^fôr 1 d*-% /0#3/P>0*2^-
' ' f  .
lew Snglish/p.ublishecl IngliB h X̂ *70*Ol.!.j.i''o5? 1 d* f^ ,pO* 9 > 0#0.#
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wore no kaowa published re p o rt^  o f e e r l lo r  work
by othorB. on. thé ffeqnenoy o f  the Gm 'B O m m  groupa in  the 
Soottlah population# . D* ir# ieXXaoo kindly Bnppliod a random
o f  b#ra from igo  blood-donors to  th e  w est,4 :̂̂ , Boot land 
Regional BloOd Tranafuaion . S erv ice fo r  me to  @1#  type w im g 
the same reagents as typed the family m aterial^ from which thé 
now B o o ttlsh  end th e  new Englieh ooricâ w ere.abotractod# I t  
W ill bo Oëén th a t  th é re  was no s ig h if io a n t v a r ia tio n  in  th e  
0nTp pWnotype frequenoy between the' two 8eo ttlah  e e r iw  
( tab le  13a ).# '- '  ' '  '
Ne-W- Baottiei^/Bono^^-Sçottlsfe K ?  # 0#00?  ̂ for i d#f*
0#95>F>0#,90#
The fragnenqy of" the phenotype was no t sign ifican t: 
d iffe ren t in  th e  now E nglish  se rie s  from th a t  in  th e  piibliêhed
English senioB^ for which Dr# B*% h m l m  reported the a lle le  
frequencies (hawler^ 196I) and about which eho supplied fu r th e r  
information in a personal eommmication (1963) (table 1'3a)#
mw ®ïïgia.9b/put3it,sîiM  Tsnsimii «*• i a , f .* o .8 >p> 0*7*
Mlcewis% there  wae"no e ign iflean t d ifference in  
and ggi^^} frequm cles between the  new 3l:ngll$h 
and th e  publlahod English eeries  (Dawler^ l9 S i) ( tab le  13c)#
WW MngliBh/ipubllshed English XfM #70^fo r  3 c|« f* *,0#7>F> 0*S#
28,
 ̂ 2Hone o f these  X  t e s t s  eoneemliig th e  ABÔ  l# 8g
Hhoaua^ W therahg E e llj  Lewisg, ABE Seoretor and groupie
o f the new S c o ttish  or th e  new English s e r ie s  o f tmreXated
persons reaohacl a s lg n lf lc an o e  le v e l o f 1/10* That i s  to
aay^ th e  ùbse:eveê,p o r g rea te r^  d iffe ren ces  In  th e  blood
group phenotype fre q u a ic iea  between the two S c o ttish  o r
between th è  two E nglish  s e r ie s  could he aicpoetecl to  occur due
to  chance w ith  ohe,,-4ut' o f te a  s e ts  o f samples# I t  Is
conventional In  h lo lo g lc a l s t a t i s t i c s  to  consider th a t  the
o ■f ig u re s  mid or comparison In  a t e s t  a re  no t d ev ia tin g  
O igh ifioàù tly  from each o th e r due to  influencoB o th e r than 
chance t i l l ,  the^ s ig n if ic a n c e  le v e l  reaches 1/ 20*
Both new s e r ie s  o f  SoottlBlx and English samples could 
th e re fo re  3)e aoBSiderèd as re p re se n ta tiv e  o f the country o f  
th e i r  origin* This f in d in g  was reassu rin g  w ith regard  to  the  
accuracy o f the  chosen blood grouping te # a lq u e s  and reagen ts  
fo r  the  g o n a tic a l’ linkage studies*
2) .Between M a tio n s .^  T ests
Tho o b jec t o f these  comparisons was to  discover- whichp 
i f  miy^ o f the  blood group systems An ad d itio n  to the  ABC4 
showed a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t  r a c ia l  h o tw ogene lty  o f  
rphenotype/
29#
plionotypo freqdéao iôs -bqtwWn th e  B co ttish  tod  English  • :
populations# Homogeneity botwoto' them having been e s ta b lish ed  
th e  aorraBjioncliiig new and published  s e r ie s  were/.added together:
, '. p
and the opiiiblned to ta l s  f o r  the  B c o ttito  d a ta  qompafed in  X
te s t s  w ith  .th e 'Oèrabihécl t o t a l s  fo r  the  E nglish  data# ■ . '
-For hie follow ing, blood group systems thore was no 
s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe re n c e  apparent in  the phenotype froquonaieo 
in  Soot land a.ud-Ihiglandj»^ . -
l#80  B eo ttish  d a ta /E n g lish  d a ta  'Xf^ô*53^for 5 'd* f*
0*3 >F > 0#2,,.( ta b le '6)j^,
P ■ âô o ttish : dàté/feixglioh d a ta  -• X^«sO#ü01 $-for_ 1' d*f#»
Q *98>F>0#95^,(table ? )^  
K ell .'Baottish d a ta /l to g lish 'd a ta  x5c=0,3i/. fo r  1 d#f# j
0#7>F> QnS^Ctable 10)^ 
D uffyrf .'aoo ttisk  data /E ng lish ,-data  ^  03$ fo r  1 4#'f*
. ‘ 0*9 > :P> 0#8^ ( ta b lé  11 )#
,/ On th e  é th e r  ïvmû^ the  ovidenoe was overwholmng fox*
the  Imoim he te ro g en e ity  i:a the B eo ttlsh  nnd. English d a ta  on 
the  ABO blood groups 1
ABG B oottiB h,d a ta /E n g lish  d a ta  # %/è- 314»fox* 3 d#f#%
P < '0*001^(tàb le . 5 )#
: Considering t h e . ElieOus ay stomp a f te r  conblnxng th e  
'eiasBoa o f Oocktee^- eoddSe and OOUBo ( ta b le  8 )> '
B a o t t l s h / .  -. . •, ■
s e o m o n  (Iat0/Es.g:i:l£3l> Qa*o «  Tê^5ü77»tQ S.-f â» f» 0*Û5 > F > p ,02$,
Tills olmmmxiâ û i t fæ e n m ^  a l g a l # eaa t a t  $. le v e l o t  i / 40 "̂- ;ln - 
pM w typo fw queacleG  ew ld  %7éïl be th e  expreoola#-of 
he te ro g en e ity  beW èm  th e  two populations^ b u t i t  could 
poesib ly  be clue to  random Gampliug e f fe e te  ao ting  o:a th e  oim ll 
o f # e  pbmotypes# i t-  l a  infom m tivo
to  no te  th a t  these  th re e  am alleat o lm o m  (CJoSdeo  ̂ aoddBa àmî 
.cjGPEo) eon t r ib u te  10*13 towards the  t o t a l  Xp of" 13*7?#
The loTi^ered lao ldeaee  o f  o lg ilf io m x t a t  à
le v e l  of 1/40g in  th e  S c o ttish  s e r ie s  oould In d ic a te  a .■, . '
genuinely  lower feopueuoy o f  th e  Dip a l l e l e  in  Saotlaucr* • 
M théuan G eottieh  d a ta /ia ig lio h  d a ta  x!" 4#,93* fe r  :i .
P 9 O*O25y(t#lO:-0*:^ O'" 
Sim ilarly^ th e  S o o ttiah  and B:agl:leh data  appear; to  / - 
ahow.héWrogeBültyg which 1$ B l # i a o a n t  a t  th e  l e v #  o f  1/ 3Q#)' 
■fop the d ia t r lM t lo a  o f  th e  ABII O eeretor phenetypee^ (tablâ;:1'3â] 
êMl Soc* O odttioh d a ta /E ng llah  data  X? 5*22^fo r, 1 d#f*^ '
G#0B5 > P > 0*02* - 
Lewis (Lo^) phonotypes r e f l e c t  mainly the gcaotype 
a t  th e  i^KJ|@ei§!feSS locus* fbus th e  v a r ia tio n  la  th e  
Le(aiO freg ttm çy  ;la th e  B c e ttlsh  and Buglioh was
alm ost c e r ta in ly  a opiooqum ce o f the v a r ia tio n  in  th e  
freouGhoy o f the ABE Ooouotor alloioB* Oompauing ta b le s  12a 
cmd ISh i t  was n o ticeab le  th a t  the  increased  nimiber of ABH Non--
se c re to rs  was p a ra lle le d  by an increase  in  th e  numbers of
Le(a+). As/
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2As was to  be e.Tcpooted from th e  r e s u l t  o f the  X  t e s t  
comparing th e  S c o ttish  and E nglish  data fo r  h e te ro g en e ity  o f
p
ABH Soopotop phenotype frequencies^ a corresponding X r•t e s t
comparing the, Lo(ai^) d is t r ib u t io n s  was q ta tf ia t io a lly
Lewis a .oo ttish  date/ISaglish  d a ta  ^,Xp=9l 5#7^ fo r 1#d#f*g,
P< 0*001*
# i th  regard, to  th e  (|m somm .groups* i t  i s  auggostocl 
th a t  th e  d iffe re n c e  in  the  incidence o f  Gm( a-̂ -} in  the  
B oottieh  and B’n g lish  data*,, though no t q u ite  s ig n if ic a n t  a t  i  
a r b i t r a r i l y  se lec ted  le v e l o f s ig n ifiean co  o f  .1/ 20* i s  . 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  la rg e  to  be a r e f le c t io n  o f  a r e a l  d iffe ren ce , in.. 
am frequencies in  the  two oo im tries ( ta b le  13a)^ 
am ■ S c o ttish  d a ta /E n g lish  da ta  "xf#3#09^for 1#â*f* *0*1^ P>.C) 
s tu d ie s  by many worlters have confirmed th a t  th e  
frequeney o f the f a c to r  in c reases  w ith la t i tu d e  In Europe^ 
though th e  re a so n 'fo r  th is  I s  as yet tmlcnown*. Table 13b was 
prepared from data  simmarlsqd by Roparts* Rivat* R ow sssu , 
B a its  oh and van Loghera (1963)# The r e la t iv e  positionFj;^ i f  
confirmed^ o f th e  S c o tt ish  and E nglish  samples In  the  
European s e r ie s  a re  thus o f  gx*eat in te re s t#
üimolusionB th e  Bhenôiyne l îre ouonoles o f th e  .Blood#
S aliva  auü So'rum OroTOB
I t  v/as suggested th a t  th e  3? aol a l  he te rogene ity  
between the S o o ttiah  and th e  g n g lish:,ÿopûlationa was m anifest 
no t only in  d if fe re n t  d is t r ih n t io n s  of thé  ABO blood group 
bu t a lso  in  d if fe r in g  freguenoiee fo r  the Lutheran^ ABH 
SaCTotoiu Gm and* nerhaDSj th e  ilheaus a lle le s#  This eoxiolUGio; 
i f  confirmed by fu tu re  stmdieo which a re  planned* i s  a lso  
d lre o tly  re lev an t to  those g e n e tlc a l linkage ç a lc u la tIona o f 
which the r e la t iv e  l ik e lih o o d à o f  a l te rn a t iv e  blood group 
genotypes are  integxval parts#  In fu tu re  B co ttish  .a lle le  
frequencies sliould id e a l ly  be uaod in  linkage s tu d ie s  o:a 
fam ilie s  o f S c o ttish  origin*
A L L E m
Three methods o f es tim atin g  a l l e l e  frequehoiea w ill  
be deuoribedg and each i l l u s t r a t e d  by worked ezamplee* 
Knowledge of th e  a l l e l e  frequenoieB fo r  each locus i s  
e ssen tia l*  as a mouns o f w eighting a l te rn a t iv e  genotypes o f  
uh tested  or clecea-secl peren.tGp rln the c a lc u la tio n s  o f re le v a n t 
l ik e lih o o d /
' l ik e l ih o o d -ra t io s  4a g èaeh iaa l linkage studies#  .
1) I t  was p o ss ib le  by d i r e c t  a l l e l e  counting to  o b ta in  the 
maximum likelihood,, es tim ate  of the a llO le  frequmoléG in  a 
two a l l e l e  Bystem, when,the producte of. both.alX oleB  wore 
detectable.-, by obBorvatioxi o f th e  , phenotype# .For miamplo* In  
th e  neW;, Boot.tioh s e r ia e  o f MHBe,: p h en o ty p es '( tab le  6 ) î 
a l le le ;  frequency of.M. tS  109/208
■ _  " . r  '■ 0 * 5 8 4 0  P$ '
' ■̂' . ;  ." . m -  1 -■ p ^ 0*5240 0*4760 -  q * .
... AsBxiniing .the popitlatiOB to  be in  6g,UiIibriUin imdéa? a 
system of leemdqm m ating w ith mend e l  i  mi inhehltauce^ these 
a lle le  frequeaoies gave th e  expected mimbera o f  th e  th ree  
genotypes ;;ui th e  new S o b ttish  s e r ie s  o f  104 persons as MM 
-  % 104 88# 56g Mg ^ âpq % 104 c:; 51*88 and H | ^ g / % 1.04
o
# 23# 56* A X- t e s t  comparing these expecta tions w ith  the  
, obBèryçd numbers o f MM 30* 43 and NH -  85 had a value*
o
X  -  0*38  ̂ which fo r  1 d# f .  had a s ig n if ic a n c e  le v e l o f  
0 * 7 / P /  0#5* ■' D eviations due to  chance as la rg e  as th a t  
observed. would* theyefo3?eg be axpectOd to  occur in  5 *- 7 
a e f ie s  out o f every 10* on the. im ll  hypo thesis o f  conformât-^ ■ 
ion -to' random mat.lng#
2 ) ' Maximum likelihood eStlmateB of t.he' and. Gi#
, ^  /  '  â-'weN’- 'ti W.
a lle le  febguencies in the new Ooot.tiah' and new English series
■ w e r q /  \ . ■.•,.- • ■ ■ ■;
■ Were ' ca lou la tad  from the., observed ■ -phenotype -frequm eloa  by 
, u o # g . S m i t b  .'(i §57),/..00totlug. .method (tab le  I3c«'-d)*" - -1 ■ ' 
'a'ircQt oouut :-of ;tiie froquimolee' of the ù l le lw .  and -ga^ ' - 
was .not;' poesihlG* ; top  .no s e ro lo g ic a l d is t in c t io n  could ha 
•,m 4e  h è tw e #  th e  .genotypes qm%m^ rnià •."SÉtîâlI^» -hoth' being  
■'plionOtypiqaily ;qm(a-h :%<')* . goweVar* the  frequency of ( |^ . '' - 
oquld be oalqulatect by d ire c t  a l l e l e  counting to  make th e  
, oombined frequency o f A f ^  1 ( feequenoy o f )* , ' -
The r e la t iv e  .p roportion  o f in^ th e  English  -series o f
Làwlea.  ̂ ( 1961)' was then  taken  as a b a s is  for..,Ü10 f i r s 't  rough 
. ■ es tim atio n  o f the..,frequencies o f and "lu th e  s e r ie s  
im dor .aiecuBaion# /
- By applying thOBe rough OBtimatee I t  was posslh lo  
to  apportion  GmCa'i* porso iis , bétWèOu tho ' olasfôeB 
and .and-' to  • c a lc u la te  th e  value : qf. the  ./ra tio  p(4 )
./> no# /of perBpuA up# o f  .persons ' D ire c t '•
' • oquu'i^ing’ à t  the, HO#,, d f eabh a l l e l e  p r ë s e n t / tb ta î  no# 'of- \
. a l l a le h  :pro#6nt-now • y ie lded  the  f i r s t  .improved estim a tes  o f . , 
th e  a l l e l e  frequmoieB# ^Those eetlmateB In  th e i r  tium wore 
‘ used as p ro v is io n a l es tim ates  to  f ia d r th e  second improved 
estimates*, to g e th e r w ith  an improved value fo r  p ^ p (8 )#
' • •. such an i t e r a t i v e  proee.BB could he continued t i l l  
aif improved estim ate  o f the a l l e l e  frequonoléè was equal to  
• .& t a /  ;
i t s  p ro v is io n a l value to  û s u f f ié io n t  cîQgroo o f  aocmmoy* 
în  praotiea*  a f te r  the th ird  improved eatlm atee were knom* 
th e  a p p lic a tio n  o f ao ce lé fa tio n  forimtlao* as euggesteâ by 
Smith (1957)* speeded up ca lcu la tions#  The f i r s t  
accelera tion , formula es tah liah ed  th e  next p ro trla ioual value 
y (oBt) o f Ü10 r a t io  p#O '
( y  2  ”  F  «  )'
F^(est)-i i 2 2 i  ,# e r e  y,j-- &(•! ) ,  y../~ p(2)„ p(1 )
•  t« 3?(2 ) j 3s =3 p (a) -  p(3 )
A fo u rth  ac t o f improved eetim atee and üie next 
r a t io  value* p(4 )» were obtained from th is  value o f y^ (est). 
l a s t l y  the  use a t  a second ao ce le ra tio n  fom m la led  to  th e
f in a l  eBt.imat6B o f the a l le le  f 3peg,aenoies o f ana
3Eg) •!• 31., )̂ •:•• s i ^
( x , .  “  k O  < x .* “ %,.} (% _ *  s . )
in  which
y ,“ »(1)# F « *(2)». y ,«  y ( e s t ) ,  x .«  p('1) '* 9 (2 ), X => 9(2)
f  P  O  I
3)9 3: =3 y ( e s t)  -  p(ii,)
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The estim ated Qm a l l e l e  freguonoios ( ta b le  13d) 
fo r  the  new tSoottlsh and mow E nglish  a e r ie s  o f  u n re la te d  person 
were
Hew S c o ttish  a e r ie s  OgfX0*1853)*. 0*6683) and £^^^(0*1462
Hew E nglish  s e r ie s  Gm^(0*2213)* Qmf (O*60461) ancT G m ^(0 .1739
Lawler (1961) found a l l e l e  freciuenoies o f Gm (̂0# 270)* 0 ^ .  
(0*613) and in  an E nglish  a e r ie s  o f  100 persons*
N either the  new B co ttish  nor the xxm E nglish  s e r ie s  
show s ig n if ic a n t  d ev ia tio n  from random mating oxpootatioiis 
( ta b le  13e)#
Hew O cottieh  s e r ie s  X^-0*31 ? fo r  1 d* f # * 0*7> P> 0#5*
Hew English series #-* X^-8*05* for 2 d*.f* * 0*5 > F / 0*3#
3 ) In  a two a l l e l e  system  (p  and g.)* f o r  which th e
product o f  only one a lle le *  pÿ i s  d e tec tab le  in  th e  phenotype* 
th e  a l l e l e  fr.equeneiefS were ca lcu la ted  in  the  standard  manner* 
For example* in  the  ABH Booretox^ s ta tu s  x^aBulte o f th e  new ■ 
B co ttish  a e r ie s  ( ta b le  12a) both  BeSe and Base persons, by 
Becreting; water^^aoluble ABE substances in  the  s a l iv a , vi/era 
phono ty p ic a lly  B ocre to rs, w hile  gese peraons a re  Hon*^Beoretor 
Frequency o f  aeso ( Horn- s e c r a t  o r phenotype)^^ g /  -  0* 3398,
* * s§  a l l e i e 'a  % » 40,53$Q « ■ 0,5829,
g£ a l l e l e  p 1 q 0»4171*
S im ila rly 5.In . the  new E nglish  s e r ie s  ( ta b le  12a) the 
frequency o f th e  ge a l l e l e  i s  0*5275^ w ith  se being 0#4725*
■ M M  -1 Î
compared with figures of 0^5233 and 0.4767 fo r the published 




Gemetleal linkage -analyBes examine data f o r  the 
independeaoé o f  th e  seg regation  r a t io s  o f a l le le e  a t  two iooi* 
Therefore d is to r t io n s  o f 'th e  primary ra tlo - ia t ' e i th e r  loans- 
by iufXuenaes, siteh. as • incom pleto penetrance of the  'fa c to rs  
o r reduced y ia h i l i ty  o f any o laes o f progeny.cause • 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  which demama a S pecial approach (M ather, 1957)* f  
ForW m tely$. as w i l l  he shown* th i s  was n o t neoeasary in  th e  
present Invest igation*. ■ ; ■ - .
Both thaoe rai^e çonditioha appear .tO; hé .th e  re g u la r  
expressions of autoeo&ml a l l e l e s  In  the,, het.oroaygous ■atate*
In  th e  pedigrees oxaminW they have been reg u la rly 'm a iilfo o t 
in  both Bokqe without skipping generationo# i t  would appear
th a t  fo r  both  conditions a l l  a f f e c toâ perapna a re  hetèro^ygotesi 
The extrema, ra r ity -  o f the 'conditions makes remote th e  
p o B s ih ility  o f th e re  having been any m arriages between a f fe c t  
pereens# A ll matings have appârën tly  been io f a hetârogygôuo
affec ted  x  homo^ygoua u iiaffec ted  ^a
we expect a ffec ted /an d  W # fe o te d  c h lld ro h /ln .th e
Mondellan-r a t io  o f 4 . r  1*'
The ObpervW data, were hot Ineonsl e te n t ; with' th is  
n u ll hypothecis^Faa.., ehown by the %#sulta\qf ' the following 
anal3^eie '' -. '' . \ ' J  -
A sim ple couut was made o f the observed numbers o f 
a ffe c te d  and imafféctocl chlXdren :ln every s ib  sh ip  of the 
fam lllas*  om itting  th e  p ro p o sltu s  ( ta b le s  14* 15)* Bach
oUild fox'* whpm th e re  was Isxsuf f i e l  ont ovidonae fo r  o laB slfio a t*
■ .
Ion was shared equally  hotween a p p ro p ria te .classeeu 
:l) I f  i t  was not Mxown which .was the a ffe c te d  parent^ th e  
Bhaixing was between th e  c la sses  of F ather A ffected and 
Mother Affected*
11.) I f . th e  aex o f a ch ild  was unknown, th e  sharing  was between 
Males and Females# 
i l l )  I f  o la s s i f ic a t io n  w ith re sp ec t to  th e  main condition  waO 
uncertain,^ th e  Bharing was between .Affected and 
Unaffected*
The expected numbers of males and females in  each 
olaPs was based on a Hendeliaii ra tio n  of 1 a ffe c te d  # 1 
taiaffe.ct'ed*? modifiecl by a /àex  r a t io  à t b i r th  of 1*06 males 
-to 1 female#
'M ail^P ate lla  - B y n d ro m e -  -*-^»^TotaX fo r  6 d * f* *
0*5 >P>0#3*
o
A ffeo ted /ünaffooted  ^ 1(1# #59 g fo r  1 d# f $ * P f  0» 8#
:DX^'(Caldwell) an tig en  -^rAfetal )6--0*80* fo r  6 d#f# * P>0*99 
A ffected /U naffected  - X?^0#49* fo r  1 d# f # , P % 0#5,
Blood* S a liv a  and Bernm Groima
Ho Specia l a n a ly s is  .was- made o f th e  seg regation
r a t io s /
39,
r a t io s  o f theâe ooadàtiqno» They have.bëea s u f f ie le a t ly  . ■ 
deeply stud ied ; I h ' the p as t du or i t  t o b o  accéptod ; to a t 'th e y  
show reg u la r  aiitoeomal -In iie rltaace  with- complete penotranoe* 
and* w ith throe p ro v ia o B /h a v e ' BôgrogqtiQxi: r a t io s  as axpeotod; -; 
(Haco and'aangefn. 1968)*/ . : .■ ' . - , '
■ . -'With:.th é  ABO 'blood group system thfere is .  aèléG tlon. to;
u tero* ' d iffaroH t fo r  -febè two agaiuet progenywhobe
ABO groups’ are. incom patible w ith  - the.; mother* b '(A llan, 15)55')# 
This factor'.' could* by v ir tu e  o f the g eno tioa l Bliiikage .between 
■the ABO;-end the g a l l^ P a te l lg  ioei*  in flu en ce  th q  sogrogatibn  
r a t io  o f .too l a t t e r  w ith re sp ec t to  the two -sexes'*-/: • : \ '
There can bo .-se lection  ag a in s t Rh08ii^r.^(t) ch ild ren ' 
.to' cause m iscarriage^, s t i l l b i r t h  or. haem olytlc d isease  o f too 
new born i f  a Rhesue-D(-) mother .develops Rhesus an tibod ies  
in  response to  Rhesus iiiepmpa/bible 'pregnancies* . A ll 
indivldnalB  eompriaing th e  fam ily m ate ria l were te s te d  fo r  too 
présence o f an Imrmme Rhesus, antibody, bu t none showed such an. 
. antibody*. In  a d d itio n , lio h is to ry  was e l ic i te d  .from, any-; o f 
th e  mothera. to  -ihd icato ' th a t  she wao./senBltiàod to  .a;blpoQ. ’ 
gZ'OUp 'faùtoz^* 3 'A/' ' ' ' ' '' 'a'- ' 4 .'■
■ .,- .. Apbaré.ûtly} d istu rbed  segregation  ' r a t io s  haye. been . ' .
obnerved/invfam ilies, s tu d ie d  f o r  th e  jk ;b lood  .group*, .'using . 
both antitZüC'-' and • # tiW Jk^ '# . _ As antto% '^ se ra  boom?. ...'• ' \  .
,oxtréinely.vrafe3y'to ld '"are 'no to riously  d iff i 'G u lt t;o two 
' tee!m iG ally^/:-.h ' ' ■"; A "■ - -/ /  -• -
i |0 ,
i t  i s  n o t ye t oleax* I f  tlie  seg regation  r a t io s  
a re  tx^uiy d lstu feed*  o r i f  the of foot, i s  e n t i r e ly  due to  
miBpla081f io a t1on* Ao a lready  . s t a t e d , , i n .the  p resen t
in v e s tig a tio n  i t  was-debidecl to  omit th e  Jk  locus feom th e  
linkage s tu d ie s , because th e  a v a ila b le  a n ti  se ra  gave such 
tiuBatlB factory and o ften  irrep ro d iic ib la  re su lts#
I t  .was f e l t  th a t ,  as th e  magnitude of these- e f fe c ts  
on the  seg regation  .ra tio s was s l ig h t ,  th e i r  secondax^y 
e f fe c ts  on linkage analyses could be ignored#
41.
aixiimmstom- ■ '
’ The choioe o f s u ita b le  o ta t io t lô s  fo r  analysing  data  
from h'cmmn fam ilie s  f o r  toe presence of g e n a tib a l linkages 
i s  more d i f f i c u l t  than when dealing ' w ith  organisms éapable o f  
being bred In the  lahdx*ato:ey# Gomplications a r i s e  because 
o f th e  small number o f ch ild ren  In most fa m ilie s , ' m io erta in ty  
regard ing  p a re n ta l genotypes {e sp e c ia lly  coupling phase), 
and the  manner in  which the  fam ily was f i r s t  as captained#
I t  is  obvions from examination of th e  m u ltip le  
g en era ticn  pedigrees in  the fam ily m a te ria l th a t  mitdi va luab le  
inform ation would he wasted were the  re s u lts , to  be analysed 
by Penroeefe sib  F a ir  tecim ique,. which I s  p rim arily  f o r  th e  
te s t in g  o f aibshipB o f unspec ified  parentage fo r  linkage 
(Penrose, 1935# 1953)* G learly  m a te ria l in  pedigree fom i 
w ith  many taown parental groupings i s  more e f f ic ie n t ly  
analysed by à method which takes in to  account , th is  e x tra
information*
One of the e a r l i e s t  procedures fo r  the d e tec tio n  
from tWQ gen era tio n  m a te ria l o f gem otical linkage and too' 
estim ation  o f th e  recomM nation fe a c tio n , 0 ,  between two 
lo c i  in  Man was , th a t  proposed by B ernstein  In 1931 * From 
i t  F isher (1935)# using  th e  picihciplOB .of maximura lik e lih o o d  . 
(PisheuA 1988)# developed the  B ta tia ticB  o f  u^sco res, ii being 
a ilmcrtion of ( l^  0 )* 3?inney (1940) .enlarged upon 
P i e h e r  * s /
■ ■  ■ '
11*̂8ocmea %  u ti l iB lu g  tiie ext3?a ià fo m a tio n  da£>l^ed 
' ‘ ¥3?om,;th0 a l l e l a  .bfVtoat oharae ters  In  the
. : ’ \g##b^al>.'#bp'ul#lon' to-: datermizia t h a ,p ro b a b ility  th a t  th e  ■
.-''..'parents in  .a glVoh cross ware hoterozygoua* ' .Praviouelÿ*
. . a l l  famiLlles; laokliig :a chllci with, rooesslYo eliaraetax^lstios 
Imci /b() be ra jà ç tç d  from= a /q-scoro an a ly s is i fo r tîie re  was 
V \ - nqf-ivay.. pf.r-kaqwliig wlietlier ■ th e  paren ts wore honioi^ygoua o r
•• '/\f,Wterpaygoua l-$e# y'thore was. no wa;̂  ,of kaowiag tlie prohabXo
ymtiiiig - $)iese n-^heores have th e  dlaadvahtagq th a t. - ’ .
.. . '.̂  : a^lthbhgh ë f f ié ié i i t  i:a the d é tec tio n  o f linkage^ they a re  le s s
: : / t hë/ y#l ue linkages 'c lo se r  than 2ÙJ&
( 8 < 0.2)# " A more eerloho disadvantage i s  th a t  th e re  i s  
\ ho . çqhvenlènt mé#od . f o r  combiii.ing data  from, fam ilie s  in  \Whldh
; ’ ;•' th e  Goùpling '.phase o f ...the', mating type -. I s  known w ith  those
//. A;;- In  w hio li.it i s  n o t. % . .
/•: : .  V - A ; ■••'With many- r a re  h e re d ita ry  cond itions the /in fo rm ation
•■ ••V '.for g e n e tic a l linkage an a ly s is  may come from only o n e ,la rg e
.. ' ’ À/ . .  - .
ram ifying pedigree^ ra th e r  thaii from sm all two genera tion
‘ -. groupa* ; . For .the  e f f ic ie n t  .-dotoétlbn and estim ation  o f
l in k a g e - in ■la rg e  pedigrees a method was devised hy B ell and 
Haldane (1937)^ developed fa r th e r  by Haldane and Smith (i9k7)^  
by Morton, ( i 935) and by Smith (1959)» ; I t  was based on the 
theory that, v a lid  eonGltisions .regard ing  th e  presence o f  
linkage, oonld' he drawn .from the  like lih o o d  o f having a c tu a lly  
' observed/ ' ' - '  '
Ir'
dhsWVQd the parligree'in the general population*
For the  purposes o f th is  th e s is  th is  
appx^oaeh to  the problem of th e  dote e t ion  o f liiilm ge  and the 
estlnm tlon  of th e  roconiblnatfon frac tio n ^  8 g has been 
divided in to  3 staga.a^ each o f  which w i l l  be cliscnasecl and 
l l lù a t r a te d  by appfop3?iate o a leu la tio n s  using the  observed 
fam ily  mato:cial* flie f i r s t  two stagao deal w ith  th e  
d é te c tio n  o f linkage^ and th e  th ird  w ith then es tim atio n  o f 0  ̂
i f  linkage has been shown to  be present# 
i* Obtaining a. L ikelihood . /G o a r v e
a) Hand and computer c a lc u la tio n  of lod scores#
b) Led scores from tables#
2# Frôbabi3rlt;v o f  Linkage
a) Be:rlvatlon of the average lik e lih o o d  from a 
lik e lih o o d / 8 curve#
b) P ro b a b ility  o f  linkage^ 0 ^  8 4  0*3̂  ̂ between any p a ir  
o f autosomal loci*
ç) .Oombination o f p ro b ab llitio B  o f linkage r e la t in g  to  
d if f e re n t  p a ir s  o f loci#
ci) P ro b a b ili ty  o f linkage  c lo se r than 8 0*3
3# E stim ation  of th e  Kecomblnatlon B'raction# 8 #
a) Maximum lik e lih o o d  estim ate#
b) Oonflcienco l im its  o f  th is  estim ate#
1 . /
Baoaûso of the greater ease of arithmatioal 
liianipulatlonj? It was ■oonvenlent to work â xltii likelihood ratios 
in logarittoio fom# By deflnitlcvij  ̂ a lod, scorOj, s ( 0 )$ 
iB the logax*ithm to the base iO of a likelihood ratio In which 
the likelihood of obtaining the family  ̂ Eg(with its  observed 
phenotypea) at a reooiabination fraetloxi 0 is  corapared ?jith 
the likdlihood I t  no., linkage is  present (v/hen0 -  0*5)»
Lod eco:e% 0 ) -  log  ^og P ( p |0  log P(p|o*
P(F I 0»5)
Ifikelihood :eat:lo -  a u tllo g  8 )#
10
Herioe at 8 0*5̂  the likelihood ratio, - 1 and the
lod 0#
fhe ooniblnation of data from several families was a 
simple matter when lod scores were first calculated#
Appropriate si ( 0 ) scores wore added and the antiiog of
the 0 ), gave the likelihood ratio., for the combined
data for that value of 8 #
Fo:c example^ . to  ob ta in  th e  l ik e l ih o o d /0 curve f o r - te  
d a ta  from th e  3a'U 1* 2 and ;S fam ilie s  eonoerning linkage 
between the  Ag> and the gæU .^Patella lo c i  g a a e r ie s  ©f 
summed lod scores f o r  8 In  th e  range 0 to  0#g was 
©alfjulated^. converted in to  lik e lih o o d  r a t io s  (m itH ods) bs 
tak ing  a n tilo g s  ( ta b le  18) and expreaaed g rap h ica lly  
( f ig é 16)* 
a ) /
a) Hand and .Oomputer  Oalon la tio n .ofLLocl Scores
By o .o m tin g  from  in s p e c t io n  o f  t h e  8au  1 p e d ig r e e  
( f ig #  2 ) t h e  occn rren ae  I n  th e  ahilcla^en o f  3 i in a ta n o a s  o f  
a lm o s t core t a i n  non***'recomhination betw een  th e  A, ancl th e  
ha:ub’* P a te l la  a l le le O g  t o g e t h e r  w i th  o n ly  1 c e r t a i n  exam ple 
o f  r e  combIna 11 on  ̂  I t  was p o s s ib l e  to  e s t im a te  a p p ro x im a te ly  
th e  lo d  8 c o re s  g a s  shovm in  t a b l e  16^ on th e  b a s i s  t h a t  th e  
l i k e l ih o o d  o f  o b s e rv in g  t h e  fa m ily  was p(B’ 0  )oC0"^(l "  8  *
fhoBo lo d  v a lu e s  com pare re a s o n a b ly  w ith  c o r re s p o n d in g  locia 
c a lc u la t e d  b y  an  e l e c t r o n i c  IBM yoplk com puter^ \jh:lch ' :
e x t r a c t e d  i n  t h i s  p a r tio u la x ^  exam ple o n ly  a s m a ll  a d d i t i o n a l  
am ount o f  in f o im a t i  on#
. The com pu ter was programmed to  com pute Ibd  s c o r e s  
fro m  %a3?ge p e d ig r e e s  o f  tip t o  9 g e n e r a t io n s  u s in g  t h i s  sam e 
b a s i c  p r i n c i p l e  o f  c a l c u l a t i n g  P (F  | 0  ) (H enw ick and  
S ch u lse^  19Ô1)» By In c o rp o r ra tin g  in fo rm a t io n  conoern lz :^  
r e l e v a n t  a l l e l e  f r e g u e n c io s  in  th e  g e n e r a l  p o p u la t io n  I n to  
c a l c u la t i o n s ' o f  t h e  r e l a t i v e  l l k e l ih o o d s  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  
g e n o ty p e s  o f  u n te s te d  o r  d e c e a se d  p a r e n ts ^  Ü ie com pu ter 
a.rx’:lve8 a t  a  much more e z h a i is t iy e  a s s e s s m e n t o f  th e  f a m i ly  
lo d  B c o r  es th a n  i s  p o s s ib l e  b y  hand c a lc u la t io n *  I t  i s  
a l s o  l e s s  l i a b l e  t o  o u ro r  and i s  much g u ic k e r#
Lod s c o r e s  c a l c u la t e d  by  com pu ter w ere u se d  i n  t h e  
a n a ly s e s  o f  t h e  Sau^ O al and G i l  f a m i l ie s ^  and w ere  re c o rd e d  
a s  fo llo w s  : ' '
ABO/
M i . linkage
,  ̂ 2. iiU
lod s . and ahtllQclo ( ta b le  18*) 
3)̂ *** l ik e l ih o o d /6 Gux*ve(.fig#l6)»
(Pedigrees Oal and 041)
locls and a n tilo d e  ( ta b le  19) 
l ik e lih o o d / 0 eurve { fig* 17} jr 
lo d /0  curva (fig*  18}# /
I#8Ô1 llak ag e  to  m hov  blood
.; ■ grpup lo c i -• lode and 'a n t i  lode ( ta b le s  âOa*
(Pecligx^eoa Oal and à l l )  l ik e l ih o o d /8 curvoB., ■
/. /v '/ . . . (flg8*19^ 20)* '
I t  ehould be noted th a t  in. cn?der to  draw dmooth - 
l ik e l i î iq ô i/0 -  ôwves it .w a s  aomp'jklmee neoesaary to...obtain 
in te rm ed ia te  aratilod values v ia  g raph!oal in fep p o la tio n  from 
th e  app%*opriate lp d /0  o%rve* For in s ta a c e ^ /lh  ■ th e  • /
p repara tion  o f t h e . l ik e l ih o o d /0 ourve :for linkage between 
O i(P a ld w e ll .-laoi. (fig* ' 17) a d d itio n a l lod''mm
Bdoree (marked w ith  an a e te r is k  % In  ta b le  19) wore 
obtained  by in te rp o la t io n  from the  locl/0  graph I8 ) j
whioli had beaa drawn through po in ts  oomespondlng to  the 
qbservod lod sooreâ# - . : ■ '
h ) hod 8cores from 'fables 
v'-.i- ' '-Morton (1955) phblièhod in  ta b u la r  t
ado^OB foXI fa m ilie s  o f .various mating types and s 1;^e  ̂ toge ther 
w ith '
47#
With the 'appIlo.W i# oorereotion fao to ra  which have tq  he addedj 
cloponding p;a th e  method o f ee lee tio ri o f the faim l i e s .
Morten*a tab lee  are u se fu l in  the  anaXysis o f two g w e ra tlo n  
materlaX GO?xsletlng o f p aren ts  and th e i r  ohlXdreng 
ünf ortu iia t eXy e x tra  Inform ât ion from the phenotypes o f grancW 
p aren ts  or grandohlXdren oan only ho incorporated  eaolXy i f  • 
i t  leads to  a prehiao a p e a if ic a tio n  o f the  genotypes 4f th e  
.parents' or o f th e i r  children# For example^ the presence o f  a 
homüEîygôua recess iv e  grandparent - in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  p aren t 
concernecl must he heterozygous a t  le a s t  f o r . th a t faetox""* and 
thus the  coupling phase o f the  p a re n ta l mating may be 
proois e ly  defined#
I l lu s t r a t io n  of th e  use of loci ta b le s
Ho fam ily was ae lec ted  and followed up so le ly  fo r  th e  
purpose o f f w th e r  in v e s tig a tio n  In to  the  known linkage 
he Ween th e  Lutheran and th e  ABB Secreetor loci*  The find  hag
f*» "ï-s ■ ' fir,Wr<îïVi£K«^^::<ti-ai»>a*T=rpTï^#T-c«'»Kïnit.Tî5.'î
Of Lu(ai*) persons in  9 s lh sh lp s  from fam ilie s  te s te d  f o r  
o th e r reason’s was in c id en ta l^  bu t advantage was taken  o f  I t  
to  carry  put the a n a ly s is  emimarlséq in ta b le  17a#
Following Morton* s preoedenk, th e  a l le le s  Lif and 
Bb in  each pa:cental mating Were desig.nated G- o.i5df „ according 
to  the  method of s é le c tio n  o f the  family^ and th e  p a re n ta l 
mating type and the  phenotypes o f th e  progeny expressed in  
terms of 0- and f *' As each mating type had been assigned a .
numb eu/
48* > ,
aW ber by I t  beoame a BimpXe mat't'er to  no te
and âl0o th e  app% l#b ïe  ^ epore* O oasu lta tion  o f  # e
approp ria te  B t,mpm tab  lea  gave the  lods when 0 ^ 0#.4# 0*3% 
O#0  ̂ 0*1 o r  0^#* I#d BQOims for,. 0 0 were noted from am
q^tenalon o f  th e  ta b le s  by MapiaW^Bmithg Penrose and Smith 
(40Ô1)# Bepeiadl% on th e  method of ae leo tio n  o f  th e  fam ily  
th e  lod eW ree were l e f t  %m0orreoted% o r had added to  them 
a  a n lta b ie  aaeertalnm ent eo rree tio n  (whioh waa a lso  o b ta in ab le  
from ta b la s  )*
ABeartainment aorraotlonB^ whioh ware n an a ily  am all| 
were neeeeeary to  ao im teraat th e  b ia s  Introciuaed in to  th e  
ea lo n la tio îis  when th e  fa m ilie s  aaleoteci f o r  the "llmkaga etndy 
were not a  random sample from th e  population* For inatan.oe# 
^eae % Seam matlngS; ae lao ted  beeauaa of th e  preaenee o f  an 
MMSM. ohlM^ did n o t ing uia ,those which by ohanee .pimhaoeri 
only Be^e o r ohildren* I f  auoh a e lao tio n  had a lso  
oeourred a t  th e  Im theran Iooub^ the sueoeedihg oaich la tionB  - 
would have been bimesed*
' Family For ¥ | I  78 (fig*  8)% being the doulale 
baokwoBG X âSgSaSSsÈ ,  oowoapoaaâsa to
Mo3?1îOb’s niat;lag t fp s  $ (llgTt % ggtt> §£ #  G-, LtL  ̂ .-a T)
aiid ®as SQôS'ecl ' uM»g ri. scôîjôs*
1
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0̂ , » log,. Where
$ ^ a t  % # #: t  a% a  ̂ nmifber of GT progmy% b a # @3
and Û ^ gt# ' ' ■
This faiBily was selected through the chlldrem for  
(?(8gt)(by the preeeace of a Hùâ'^Secrotor ( eese} child) and 
through the pareata for  by the mother being &a(af)#
A is  was aqLUivalent tô both characters being ascertained 
through the parmte% m  tlmt no coroaetion to the lod a cores 
Was reg^uimd (Mortom% 1955)* $here was m gueetloa of the  
selection for the Imthoran factor being influenced by the  
preaenoa o f #ie lii(a#) chi Id ̂  V|IX 7i* lad both children 
in the Bibehip been la(af') the family would s t i l l  have been 
Included in the etWy* The very rare antl-^W^ serum would 
have won used in conganotlon with the Lû  tests  to specify  
eiEactly the mother  ̂a genotype as o%»
Similarly* ,̂ both the single hackoroês fam ilies 
8au 1 IV 6 (fig* i s )  and 8au 1 IV 14 (fig# 13) of mating 
type- 9- (%Tt 3*1 %ttÿ: "P) were scored w ing
^corrected  Scoreè#- ' ' -2
K
ÿj2 - 'lU "
ÿ-<-
i s *  e} :^8^)#  ■t-'0)®<4, 8)"̂  ̂ f
-r 8 )®Ci * 8 f  (2 "̂  8 8 ^ ]  #
where a 4- c f  d% a # à % (#. and /W- gt,
Mortan'^a/
so«.
a -«sables cIq n e t inotoflo ,a aeox’oa, f©». moj,’ô
■ ■ ' - ,
thàxi 5 children^ "BO ■ the  lod'BGofeB f o r  -Baujl XV 6 w ith  6 
.Children had to  be oalo iila tod  by hand from the. above ' . 
formula#- . - .
Selection, o f fam ilie s-F o r VI 63 .( f ig . 7) and H- 
( f ig # 9) was through HOn^secrotor ■ ch llc lrm  fo r  0(£?e) • and an 
lîU(a*^0 ■ Parent f o r  bo- that, no asoertainm ent '
so rro c tlo n  o f  lod sco res  was fednlrod# tn  both these
fa m ilie s  only one p aren t was .tested^ bu t examination o f th e  
podlgroàs show eel th a t  th e  p a ren ta l mating types were ' mpat: 
probably 1 (% T t % g g tt)  o r p ( s g f t  x #g tt)#  I t  waa -highly 
Improbable# consldori'ng * the  complete pedigroes o f  which these  
■families are  'part#  to g e th e r  "with • the  r a r i ty  of the-M^V . :.x
a lle le #  th a t  the  p a re n ta l .matings were the ra re  % .- .
(T t % Tt)matings#, ; ■O'Dnseq.nently# as rsoommended by ' \ 
Morton# the  ap p ro p ria te -lo d  scores were compounded' from th é  
Bitm o f th e  lod sco res o f possib le ' mating typés su ita b ly  acijust- 
Bch, using  population  a l l e l e  .frequenoies# fo r  the  p r io r  
lik e lih o o d  o f each p o ssib le  mating type* ' Assuming r a n d o m À 
mating in  th e  population^ - mating types t  and 9 ùoçur w ith ■ - 
r e la t iv e  frequency o f  g §• 20 ( frequency o f go a l l e l e  t 2 
:m frecpimay o f Be' a i le ie )#  A fu r th e r  f a c to r  in flu en c in g  ' 
th e  p r io r  lik e lih o o d  o f each p o ssib le  mating ; type was 
derived from the  lik e lih o o d  o f having obtained th e  observed 
d is t r ib u t io n /
dietributioB  of phenotypes m  the basis o f
iadopeadoixt MoMellan ialieritanoo* àn a b s tra q t in  ta b le  17b 
o f the oa lou la tio w  fo r  For VI 6) (fig*  7) demonstrates thé 
application  in  practice of th e above oprreotioa factors to  
the lod Bcora calculâtioma*
■ - , • Sorutlny of the fu l l  Oak family pedigree led to -th e
suspicion that t h ; âecoaaed I I I  12# as well as h is  wife t i t  i 3 $ 
could have been Lu(ar).# so the very ra re  anti*^to^ semmi was 
need to  type IV 5 and IV 0 The discovery th a t
IV 5 Was Lu(b̂ *-) and apparently homosygous liU^hu  ̂ would 
003ifi'$m th a t 3̂ ^  was carried  by both her parents# Thus the
.two possible parental mating types to  be considered in  lod *
score calculations were 10 (@$Tt gg$t%- 0 # ggÿ 
mad 13 (OgTt % T)* 0^ scores we?e
fo r the scoring o f type 13#
.f a(2  .1 .0^02)^  CU^0-t-0^F'^*®e*^
. ( i ** 8 (S •Î-0 ^)®(1 i*0 2â
where s # 4̂ b $ ç i* -d# û ^ 0T# b ^ 0t# a ^  0  and d ^ gt*
{̂ he three remalzaing fam ilies# Bak Bla (fig#G)
52*
end ( f i g é i O ) - t r ea t ed ;lii txn, iAoixtioal maimer#
H either paren t had been,' te s te d , so s e le c tio n  o f these 
fam ilie s  vms e n tl  r e ly  through the  children# These aihBhips 
were. ascertalBeci through the factor# then te s te d  fo r
8eX‘f )  and only included in  th e  analyais  because o f th e  
presence of a H ôn-sécfetor child# The p o ssib le  mating 
types include 1 (GgTt x  g g tt)#  10 (OgTt % ggTt) and th e  
im inform ative mating o f Ogtt x ggTt* In  ad d itio n  to 
ad ju s tin g  the loci sco res  f o r  the r e la t iv e  fregueneiee o f 
each Of th e  p o ss ib le  p a re n ta l matings# fu r th e r  as.eertainm ent 
co rrec tio n s  were fnooi'pprated#
For mating type “ i • .applicable a score a a 4* co rrec tio n
For matings-.type 10 applicable z score 6% 0 4* correction
a,j " log10
Wherh B =* Bp# ŝ  sî-numdor o f 0 ch ild ren  and « g#
2»' ' ' F rohnb 'illty  o f Diplcage . -
a) D erivation  o f Average Likelihood from Likeliîiood/OjlUiïVâ 
The fo llow ing d e sc rip tlp ii i s  g iven  of the 
derivàtld ïx /
oS # 0  avemg# IJfcôHhooa^ tr im  tlie  ïiîse lîîiôoV l 
curve fo r  l&x?kage between tlie MH8Ü1 and # e  'K e ll. iq o l 
/ f ig #  19)# To a r r iv e  a t  the average likelihood^ 5 .̂  ̂tha  
to t a l  a r e a .under the  ap p ro p ria te  l ik e l ih o o d /8 ourve had to  be 
eonvertéd in to  a ree tan g le  of egiial area on tho.éame w ee#
The height of th ia  rêotm gle than gave a meaeure of B -#.
'■The perim eter o f the area e x i Q l o B e û .  h j  the ll lw li#  . 
hqed/ 8  owve WÛ8  traoed out by 0 * 7 5 5  revolutlona o f a :; 
plgmimetm^ wheels fo r  which 1 r # #  ^  Gg#86 ag,# 
ezpreeaed iu /m %  «= t o t a l  a rea  tmdèr q w /e /  len g th  o f  ba$e% 
b u t the  eqâleë o f  # e  graph m>ere euoh th a t  %e base o f  0*5
mxitB  o f  reoombinatiQn-was 20 erne* long, and a likelilaood
of 1 had à height of iO oma* ' '■- ,
ïten sf P,.., «Jîp^èàseGV as a lj.IeelJ.b,ooc1 « QmMMæMsM. -  0 .84 
'& 80 % 1 0
A ll 0tlio r avéÿagei. lllts-llhood values quoted In  th is
thOBiG were derived in, a S im ilar faehloh# w ith due regard
to  th e  èoalee of th e  g ra in s  Involved#
b) P rohaM l'ity  o f  Linkage* Q4 6<jgug*; between any P a ir . .of Lod 
I t  hmi a lread y  been defined that th e  likelihood  
ratio IB #0 %ml to the Prob (F | 0 )^rdh Cf|0 «3 ) i#e*- the 
llk e lih p o d  r a t io  l a  a méaenre o f the llk e llh e o d  o f observing
the family data# P# When the reeomhina tion fraction  
.between two ahteaomal-Iqoi la 0  compared with the likelihood  
When8.« 0*5# Ih a t  Me a re  re a l ly  in te re s te d  In deriv ing
54,
fx‘ôra aat*3. là  tW  lavées# of aarnély, th è
P2-ob(0 |p)/Pffof3(O*-5 | F), ; . :;;■
-Qniith .(1959) hae demonstrated th a t  ;tli0-poetulateo- ■ >\ 
of- the Theorem of Bayes (1763) -could be app lied  -to the . • f  - % 
pi^oblem^ which reso lved  . i t s e l f  as follows % (provided two 
approXlimtioaa a re  v a lid  ) # : . . .
1) The d is tr ib u t io n  o f the  lik e lih o o d  r a t io s  (a n tilo d ê )  
could he in te rp re te d  as the  d ie tr lh u tlo n  '.o:h,thO'- ' 
p ro b a b ility  o f  0 % given the  observed fam ily dhtaV B> ’.
11) For any p a ir  of autosomal lo c iy  ' '
Probability  o f  linkage# 0 ^ 0 4 ^*5 -- )#■
■ . '  "  ■ (0.5)-■ [ l : \
Where F m average lik e lih o o d  and f, c: lik e lih o o d  aw»0,
Tlie two approximations# \both  of which Smith (1959) 
and o th e rs  Gonaider to  b e ,n o t g ro s s ly .mïBleadixlg/a re  g '
4} A ll human autoBome p a irs  have an equal p ro b a b ility  o f 
‘ carry ing  any p a r t ic u la r  autosomal locue# /n'M an th e re  ' 
a re  22 p a irs  o f autoBomes^ so th a t i n i t i a l l y  In  - '
linkage c a lc u lâ t  lone ■•there i s  only an g  p r io r i  
p ro b a b ility  o f  about 1/22 th a t  any two àiitoeomai .gm es 
chosen a t  random w il l  l i e  on the same chromosome and 
/
5 %
hatê a geGomWaaMw ia  tW femig# 0 4 ^ 4 0*3$ Wt
a p3?obal3ia.âty o f  -21/22, $hat sn<?h geaes w il l  l i e  on ■ 
cHffe.i?0ixt autosomal $ a im  and fjjèely  5?©conib4îié (0  # 0,5)*
i l )  Stoa? îiaîEsa l#ol thé jjècomhiïiâtioa fpaôtioas are equally 
. dââtm aiîtea thï’orxghout a i l  paj?tB of the range;
D 4  0  4 0 ,, 5  ■( Mortph, 1955 ).
note! locl éeoffe'a mxd antilofl values for lin k ag e , .
between the MBM. mü the MO iocd. la  the 611 fm iily were 
reticjMed .ixi tables.aOh; 'sow From,.the resu ltin g  lllceli." .
hood/8 ourve fig# ' # ) ; -  th e  average lifcelihood; P ». wasABO
foimd to  h® 0#16 Shtts the prolaaMllty .of linkage;
04040*5  ̂ between these fAm lool was 0,1#/ (0, 16 ■!■ 21.)
= 0, 008; . and the p robab ility  tha t they were unlinked was
0*992,
Siüjilâ3?ly; the p ro b a b ili ty  o f  autosomal lliijtage 
between # e  MHS ana the lo c i was caloC iated ; ■
from an average l l im liw o d  o f  p « 0#43B5 % to  be
1 (i#6 s  10*̂ ^̂ ) ( T # l 0 1 9 % fig# 1 8 )# In other worclâ  'tlae
pro laab iilty  tW t tiioBq two lo c i  were im llnked waO very
remote only 1*6 m
D iffe ren t PalrB Of
X t  Mb ÿ ù B t  been demoMtratod that the M® m x ü  
gM OalcWell ) lo o l woi’o liaised in  the Qal end 011 fam ilies, 
In' fad'% the linkage was extrmmly close; no .o b ta in  
ÿooOxiîblnàt 1 oîî/
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being 'observed, botxmaa the Md-, eteomoBomal 
arrangement am i 01%. . The prasanoe of the ,01̂  antigen on 
thq red oellB time' labelled moat offeotively .to, Ol(a4-); ,
pera.ouo thç presence of a partionlar Ms ohromoBdma# so 
fnoreaetog the offlcfeuoy of the g# Xüoub In linkage 
Bthdied againat the other 7 hlood group loc:U TahÏÏéa 20a
and 20'#: record the lod aeoras and'.an tiled valuer raapect# 
Ively for linkage teats between the ooiilbiLned .MhSOI’ locus .and 
the loci of the .blood,saliva and -serum groups (ABO© P© Bĥ  
lit- Sâ Sind G|ù)f Oôrrehpoiidlhg l:lkelihood/0 ' curves are 
.shown In figs,,. 19.and 20 #  .
If a laous Is oimultinaonsly tested for linkage 
with several loo:l§ which are. /thought to be unlinked to one 
another#, the. finding of llnkage with one locus decreaoeo the 
probability of linkage to the otheUBé AlternatlveXy# 
strong oVidonoe for ''hxo linkage''̂  with ..one locus Inereasep the 
Txrobabllity of linkage to the otherŝ  or to linkage groups 
on ■ thé. unmarked ehrqmosomeB* Heed has therefore to be. 
paid to. ouoh ■noĥ independon.ce when ■ calculating the 
probabilities of linkage of one condition to several others 
(Smi'vhg .in an appendix to -aenwiek and Lawler1953)*
tx% the pres ont instance# whore the iocus was
tested against 7 bloody saliva and serum group locip which 
wore believed to bo "ùmllmked to each .other (Race and . 
8aD.g0B;/ .
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WagOr# 196S)#. ware ( 22 #  7) 1-5 mmaAod lïiWkagê
groups* By Smith-'a- raaeoniag# th e  p r io r i  qM u o tAi 'Z i  on th e  
linkage# 0 4 84 0*5 % Of the loous to each blood group
locmd# togatlier with oWa of (4/28) % ig  for linkage to the 
ommarked linkage, groups# could "#0 improved upon*
T h e  new odds o n . linkage involving several lo c i are I n  
the proportloBa wf th e  in d iv id u a l average likelihoods# P
(row ( 2.) o f .Mble  21)*-
' D eterm ination o f  the re sp ec tiv e  px^obah i l l  t i e s  o f  
g e ttin g  linkage; O 4 8 4 0 , 5; o f -bhe @801 w ith  the  # %  g* gx* 
&  Ëâ ^  lo e i  time involved d iv id ing  th e  new odds oa 
linkage  each by the  to t a l  odds (i*%  d iv id ing  the f ig u re s  
o f  3.%w (2 ) q f ta b le  2f  each by th e  to ta l#  17*52# to  o b ta in
the  f in a l  p ro b a b il i t ie s  recorded in  row (3) o f ta b le  SI*\ .
These p ro b ab ilitie s  i^ ill be disouaeed a t the  end of aeotloà
4 )  I t e o h a b i i i t y  p f  3% % aœ _cÆ oeèr th a n  ^ 0*3
■ l a  ta b le  2t each p ro b a b ility  o f linkage, 0 4 8 4 0 * 5 |
betw e^ the and a blood grqup lootie could be 3?egarded ae
th e  BUm..of ' two :'edmpdaeht ; : p r a b a b £ l i t i e ç th a t  f o r  G .ia th e
■>
.rmige o f 6 ^ 0  <6*3 p lus that- f o r '0  i a  th e -rangé O*3<0<O*9*
.Px'ob. 8 (0 < 8 < o ,5 ) F i3‘ P ro t 0(O<,0<Q»3 p.
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"A m o a s ù r e  o f  t h e s e  e o m p o n è a t  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  c o u l d  b e  
Obtained. by reference to the appropriate lik e lih o o d /0  curve 
a:ad 2 0 )* .  ( X t  l i a s  already b o o n  noted that the 
d istr ib u tion  o f  the likelih ood  r a t i o s  (an tilod e) for the family 
rlat<a^ g iv e r a  0  # c o u l d  b e  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  t h e  c l i s t x d b i i t i o n  o f  ’iiae 
probability  o f 0 .% .given the f a m i l y  data). The p r o p o r t i o n  
o f  tna t o t a l i  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  0 # f o r  t h e  f u l l  r a n g e  o f  v a l u e s  
04040*5# Which lay i n  t h e  range O<0<O#3 was thus t h e  same 
as the ratio#  r =9 e/A# which could be determined by 
p l a n i m e t r y #  A p? t o t a l  a i^ e a  xmxien t h e  l i k e l i h o o d / 0  curve 
f r o m  0 4 0 4 5̂ #5% .and a  a r e a  under the l i k e l i h o o d  / 0  ouxW e 
f r o m  O<0<O*3* ,
For example# i u  tab le 21 # the probability o f linkage 
04040*5  betwaeu the ïMS.01 end the ABO lo c i  could be 
oiAdivided (row h)
ft*
P r o b 0(O < 0< O ,3 )|f r  % P r o b 0 (04.040, 5 ) F 0 ,0 0 7 8  as 0 ,0 0 9  
0,0001;
a’oc! Pro'b 0Co«3<0<O*3) s 0 ,0 0 9  0 ,0001 «  Oi
Wa a r e  now # k n o w in g  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  n o t e d  i n  ro w  
( h )  o f  t a b l e  21  ̂ i n  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  d i s c u s s  t h e  f i n d i n g s  
r e g a r d i n g  t h e  p r o b a b 1 1 1 t i e s  o f  g e n e t l e a l  l i n k a g e  b e t w e e n
t/AA
and the 7 'Wood group lo c i  ( # 0 ,  g | # k  I# %
I s  sxid g@), ' ■ - .
F irstly#  I t  was ehowju when 'oqneldering llnicage hetwe#i 
pairs o f  lo c i  (seotion  b) that the probability  of linkage- 
-between the MBBQl and the ABO lo e i was 0*008 (1 ImtÊgg)# I t  - 
i s  new possib le  to  see the o f foot of eonsldering the linkage 
study as a whole by combining the p rob ab ilities  of linkage  
re la tin g  to d ifferen t pairs of lo o i (eeotlon  e)# tfhoii ■’ 
Information ooneemlhg the p rob ab ilities  o f linlmgo o f the 
# # # .  Ipous to the g; ffli; Eg a >  â s  #  was inoojpporotsed 
the probability o f  - linkage between the iHS.6‘1 and the AB&.
lo o i was increased s lig h t ly  to 0*009-(1 in  110)#
Beoondly# i t  i s  u sually  very d i f f ic u l t  to eey#-without 
ex'Wneive information# whether genes with an apparently high  
re.oembiaation fraction#' say 0>O#h# are lo o se ly  linked  .on the 
same chromosome# or whether they segregate, independently 
on •d ifferen t chromosomes# • However# even when the to ta l  
probability  o f linkage I s  s t i l l  appreciable# i t  i s  
times possible' to  s ta te  that the probability  o f  linkage 
closer tham8 0#g to Very small#
In the Oal and G il fam ilies the evidence pointed
towards the WSOl locus being imllnked to the ABO# Rh« K# &  
or gg| looi#,. The probabili t  & es o f linkages over the f u l l  
range o f  values 0 4 8 4 0 * 5  were about 1 in 1 0 0  ̂ and linkages 
w ith /
w ith:-less tiimx recomM nation |0 <  Q#3) were even more . 
imXrlkely (aboixi 1 in  500 to  i %n 1#G00)# eimllax^xy# i t  was 
th a t  the  MMS.Ol and th e  g, lo c i  were linked# though 
the  p ro b a b ili ty  xmb a l ig h t iy  g re a te r  (1 in  30 fo r  linkage  
0 4 0*5# bu t only 1 :la IhO fo r  linkage w ith 0 < 0*3)# These 
fin d in g s  a re  to  keeping w ith thèse  o f o th e rs  (Eacë and 
Sanger#. .
Gonsicioring the data oonoerntog the MBglOl and th e  
ag looi# th e  t o t a l  p ro b a b ility  o f  ltokage^0< 0#g# was 0»063 
Ct. Ih  l6)ÿ- w ith  •-Component p ro b a b ili t ie s  #o# '8<  0*3 o f  0*0275 
(1 to  36) and fo r  0>O*3 o f 0#0355 (1 in  28)* These a re  very 
s l ig h t ly  g re a te r  than the p r io r  p ro h a b lll t le s^  h u t  no 
judgment cbheerning the  presence or aheenoe of autosomal 
linkage between th e s e , lo c i  can be made t i l l  much o f the  
•■other a v a ila b le  toforematioh has been analysed#
3*
. .. ' Tho mm^êMm lik e lih o o d  estim ate  o f the  rooomblnation _
f ra c tio n  0 i s / h a t  Value o f  0 %#ioh maximiaea th e  l i k e l to  
h o o / o f  the fam ily m aterial*.
; B y /iire c t  GOhuttog o f th e  mmtber o f c e r ta to  
•oèïitonantà 'ani ■ certain■hOxx^reoojAbtoantà between, the A., and 
th e  BMjysSâSsâââ a l le iô s  in  the  8au 1 fam ily  (fig*  a)% I t  was 
pOBBibie to  o b ta in  a maxlmim lik e lih o o d  estim ate  o f th e  
roobm btoatW i/ ' ■ ■ '
reëW àtouM w  la  ferolly a s  i /3 2  «* 0#Ô$*
Ëqwèv0% %#ai @10 lcd  aqqres fo r  th is  fam ily wo%'o o a iâ u la tè ê  
by Gomputàr^ à ëïm ll miowt of add ltlqaai iaArmatlOh wao 
tooorporatW  by th e  computer and the  maEimom Xllcelihood
eatlAmte o f 0 was ra ised  to  'âWut 0*05# (1b tab le  16# the 
maximim led Bome W  computer was obtained a t  0 # 0#.05j# 
iiien  the  d a ta ' from th e  th ree  San fam ilie s  were 
GOmbtoedg geuetiea l linkage between the ABO mid the 
F a té lla  ' ie c i # #  e0afij?ra®c1; # #  the lilcelihoorl j?©aoiiiàg I t s  
xààX&mmâ a t  0 » Oil If;- aa '©atlimtsâ fyom laspeotloa of the  
X|is;e3.ihooâ/ 0  cü5?Ve ( f ig , 16 ); fliis  oî)seî??àtlOh of 11»9/& 
ztecox&laatlom het%#ex% - th is  paJ.3?,Qf a lle le s  Is  -eoiielsteat 
With the estim ate of 1 0, 4/» hjf Reixwlok mi a &awler (1953)»
A linkage xsaa shown to e;sist between the # 18. an# 
si.tes; l a  both the Oal ana @11 'fam ilies 
Inepeotlon of the peitgnee® 15) iiiaieateci th a t
oohplihg of the ehfomosoiml apnahgemeat Ms. to  was 
iji|h;?shea| no eSsitala x*ecoBiblttatioa between them heiag 
■oiisewea, She saasïlmw liîîelihoeâ, estim ate of the .i^eeomhinat-!* 
ion fhaetlon was tîîhS 0 ( s0î?q) , 01®̂ must aoi'tainly-he
ï>egas?â,®a as gret aaothes? of the nan© hlo'OS gi’oup antigens to  
■|)t aBèooiateâ-la some manner with the MîîSa system-(Wallaoo 
m .â  î s a t t ;  1 9 6 3 ) *
0 2 *
%) Q ^â â m m J â M M
Ëàvlug qbtâlaed aa eatlmate o f  the r@Gon&)ïaatiqa
frag-feilta^ 0 % betwoea a paâa? of liUlkecî. lo a i  i i i  the Bemple o t  
@10 population amalysod (the family m aterial)# we would lik e  
to  IttiùM i t s  oonfidanoe- lim its*  Gonfidouao l im its  express 
w ith  am app rop ria te  p ro b a b ility  our .aomfideaoe th a t the  tru e  
vaille o f  0 .JB th e  population  aa a whole l i a s  w ith in  a c e r ta in  
range of values*
The 95® oonfitamaa lim its for the astimata of 
0 -  0*1 IB. w tm e a  %e MQ ®aa the BMA?P@A§l | a  lo o l Ja the 
1% 2 and 3 fam llie# wore dotormiaed by referonoo to  the 
likçlihpÇ(%/0 onrvo (fig*  16)̂  ̂ Areas qorrespoading to  
of the to ta l area wder the likolihood/0 curve were out o ff  
from both the upper and lower ta i le  of the oarvo#
%n effect#  the to ta l  area under th is  particular  
likellJi0,od/0 curve (fig# 16 ) was expressed by 4 # Ogh revs-» _ . ■ 
o f a plmiàmete^ç b o  th a t  2^$ of th is  a rea  was traced  out by 
0*026 revs# By t r i a l  and e r ro r  the value o f 0 lim itin g  the  
lower 2 |^  was found at 0 -  Q*P6# while th e  upper 2$$ was 
out Off a t  0 =3 0*235» The area  between th ese  upper snfft 
lower l im its  was thus a g rap h ica l re p re se n ta tio n  of ggg» o f th e  
t o t a l  p ro b a b ility  o f 0 * Hanof we could say w ith  93® -:4- 
eoîificimae th a t  the  tru e  value o f 8 lay  w ith in  the. range . 
o f re.oombination* with the imximum lik elih ood
©stim atq/
estim ate  a t  11
The linkage  between M.8 and Gl(Qaldwell) o;ltoB In the 
Oal and Gl£ ■famili.eo was complété l a  the p resen t data# 
w ith th e  ma.}Ulmttin lik e lih o o d  estim ate  of the rddoroh.iaatioB 
f ra c t io n  being 0 0* So c a lc u la te  a lower oonfidm oo
lim it  in  the  conventional way would he misleading* Instead# 
the  lower 93# eonflctenoa l im it  was so t a t  0 ^ 0# 'and th e  
ixpper l im it  was found by cu ttin g  o f f  from the like llhood /G  
mmra (fig# 17) 50 o f i t s  t o t a l  area a t  th e  upper ta l l*
Thus we could say with 95# confidence thu t th e  t ru e  value 
o f the  recouihlnatlon f ra c t io n  was le a s  thou. 5*10ÿ w ith 
th e  maximum lik e lih o o d  estim ate  a t  0 (zero)»
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The conclusions from th is  stucly^ which was designed 
to  search fo r  genetioaX linkage re la tio n s h ip s  between the lo c i  
o f se lec ted  autosomal c h a ra c te r is t ic s  in  Man  ̂ can be summarised
1) By follow ing Smithto (1959) method o f in te rp re tin g  
lik e lih o o d  r a t io  te s ts^  involving the like lihood  o f the 
observed fam ily pedigrees in  the population^ i t  was p ossib le  
to assess  sim ultaneously the p ro b a b ility  of linkage and to  
estim ate  the value o f the recom bination f ra c t io n  between paix'^s 
of aiito'somal lO cl,
2) Confirmation was obtained o f the ex istence  in  the tto e e  
fam ilie s  examined of an autosomal linkage between lo e i  
c o n tro llin g  the ABO blood groups and the H a ito P a te lla  syndrome* 
The r a te  of reoom bination between these lo c i was estim ated w ith 
95# confie]once to be in  the range .6 -  22#5#% w ith the maximum 
lik e lih o o d  estim ate a t  11*9##
3) The ex istence  o f a new linkage re la tio n s h ip  was e s ta b lish ed  •
th a t  between the s i t e s  c o n tro llin g  the MHS and the 01 (Caldwell)
blood groups 5 the p ro b a b ili ty  o f no linkage being only 1#6 x 
10
10 '■* * , In the two fam ilie s  studied  th ere  was no c e r ta in
. . .  0 . 
x’ooombination between the Mg chromosomal arrangement and g l •
The maximum likelihood, estim ate  o f the recom bination f ra c t io n
was 0(zero)^ and i t  could be s ta te d  w ith  95# confidence th a t
the r a te  of recom bination was le s s  than 5*1##
h) /  ' . '
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l|.) ïhe  a v a ila b le  evldeneo inçlicateâ the p ro b a b il i t ie s  o f 
linkages o f any degree between the MMSGl lootis and the ABO;
E, . &  Et or Gja lo c i to foe low (about 1 in  100), with the
probab ilities. Of linkages showing clooer than 30^ recombination 
being Oven le ss  (1  in  3OO to 1 in  lyOOO), , Those findings 
Gohflrm th a t the MMB locus could be in ferred  to .be unliiûced to 
the &  # ,  S5 Ey or aa,. lo c i.
5) The .ovidonce-for linkage between the M.HSC1:' and the 8o(ABH
lo o l was inconcluaive :ln the two fa m ilie s  tested*
6) à ' se ries , o f X" o a to u la tio n s  Involving the phenotype 
frequencies  o f the various Mood groups in  new random s e r ie s  of 
un re la ted  persons (who had been grouped by the same techniques 
and reag en ts  as wore used fo r  the  r e s t  o f the fam ily  matea^ial) 
were rea ssu rin g  w ith  regard  : to  the p ra c t ic a l  accuracy of the 
reported  blood groups#- ; The mv.yrandom s e r ie s  o f samples from 
persons of S c o ttish  and E nglish  o r ig in  could be regarded as 
re p ré se n ta tiv e , o f th e i r  country of o rig in^  when judged by the 
absence o f s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t  he te ro g en e ity  between them 
and prev ioualy  published series*
7) It was suggested̂  because the racial heterogeneity between 
the Scottish and ïàaglish populations appeared to be ma#ifost 
not only in  different distributions of the ABO blood groupŝ  
but also in differing frequencies for the to/bho5?mi* Beorptor*
(M and pexiiaps the E^egus, a l l e l e s  th a t  S c o ttish  a l l e l e  
fre q u e n c ie s / - .
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frequencies be used in  linkage s tu d ies  oh fam ilie s  o f S c o ttish  
o r ig in  in  fu ture*  In the S co ttish  s e r ie s  Investiga ted^  the 
âlïL SêSffirfe  h l-le les were- estim ated to  have. frequencies o f ■
Bg # 0^,hI71aad 0# 58394 w hile the Q / (ëèim i gam a^globulin .
groups) a l le le s  had ffequehcies o f 0*1855^ dm"" cz 0* IUj.62
and 0*6083# , : .- ■ ,,
8) .Segregation '::ratios we3?e co n s is ten t with the  hypothesis' th a t  
th e .N altoPatèila syndrome and t h e .0]/' (Caldwell) blood group 
an tig en  were the reg u la r  expressions of autosomal a l l e l e s  In  -1 
the heterozygous s ta te#  ,
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<ey to symbols used in Tables 1 and 2
Column . 1 Pedigree number. = Propositus.
2 Pedigree number of parents.
3 Sex.
4 V.of b. = Year of birth.
5 L.or d.= Living (I) or dead (d.%
with date of death when known.
BLOOD GROUP SYSTEMS
6 Caldwell phenotype, Cl(a+) or Cl(a-).
7 ABO phenotype.
8 MNS phenotype. Tested with anti-M,
anti-Nj anti-S  and a n t i - s  se ra .
9 P phenotype. Tested with anti- Pi serum.
10 Rhesus phenotype. Tested witn anti-Ç,
anti-C'^, - c ,-D ,-E  and -e  sera .
11 Lutheran phenotype, Lu(a-s.) or Lu(a-).
12 Kell phenotype, K(-s-) or K(-).
13 Lewis phenotype, Le(a-r) or Le (a-).
14 Duffy phenotype, Fy(a^.) or Fy(a-);
Fy(b^) or Fy(b-).
15 Kidd phenotype, Jk(a-î-) or Jk(a-) :
Jk(b+) or Jk(b-).
16 ABH secretion phenotype, ❖ = Secretor,
- = Non-sec retor
17 Gm phenotype, Gm(a-{-) or Gm(a-) :
Grn(b-ir) or Gm(b-) :
Gm(xc-) or G m (x-).
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Key to symbols used in Figs. 2 - 4
Nail - Patella syndrome present
Nail-Patella syndrome absent.
Insufficient evidence on Nail-Patella syndrome
Stillbirth or death in infancy.
sca r  nage.
Exact birth order of sibs not known,
Blood groups indicate extra-marital offspring
3)
Propositus.
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Key to symbols used In Figs. 5-13
Blood grouped. Found to be Lu(a+).
Blood not grouped. Inferred to be LuCa-:-)
Blood grouped. Found to be Lu(a-).
Blood not grouped.
Sec Secretor of ABH substances in saliva.
Non Mon-secretor of ABH substances in saliva.
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Key to symbols used in Figs. 14 and 15
©  Blood grouped. Found to be Cl(a-j-).
iiood not grouped. Inferred to be Cl(a-î-)
Blood grouped. Found to be Cl(a-).
Blood not grouped.





MNS phenotypes recorded where known, with the
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